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EDITOR. AND READERS : Dtar Friend., 
-How true it is, that on the planet call
ed " Earth," the ht1111an lnlutbitnnts are, 
as yet, in mere infancy, so far as a gen
eral knowledge is conoerned, of their , 
·own "where fi'Om," nnd "where bound," 
-in other Wlmls, origin •nd dutmy
btginning anrl continuing! How dense 
the feg has been in churches and theo
logkm seminaries! How it bas arisen 
like blue smoke in the pulpits, nnd rolled 
over the pews, curling in fleecy clouds 
around the bends of the 6ittera therein, 
B11turating their minds with a grey mix
ture uf Theology, Mythology, Tradition, 
Superstitien and dim visions -of Tnitb. 
In such places, and in rmch worship, open 
and aggressive war b1111 been mode upon 
Reason; the assnilantl! never dreaming 
that they were -crippli11g in man, and try
ing to obliterate an off,;p1'1ng from the 
mind of God, n most sacred attainment 
of mankinti; yet, hnppily, the crr.atul hnd 
not power to destroy the work of 'the 
Crealor. R.eaao1& is growing, is recover
ing lllrength to assume ill! place in hu
man minds, and to guiae human theughts, 
and human deed& 

How patient and forbearing those who 
cnn reason llhouJd be, .towards such as 
cannot. All past ages nnd nations have 
been progressive; the preat'Tll, hnvfog the 
fruits of the pcut to give it strength, of 
course truve!.1 with a motion more lively. 
Blessed will be tbe Jives of tlrm!e who 
inhabit the earth in the com.ing 'day, 

when everything whil"h maukind du, 
wifl be reaeonnble. Ill it too much to 
hope, that even now the night is past, 
nod with it gone much of the intolerance, 
bigotry and superstition? Most assured
ly tbis ~,. the experience ·of hundreds of 
the most religious men and women of 
our day and time. 

"The mornlng aoo has riaen.Calr 
.And brll{bt, without a cloud ; 

How fragrant Is the balmy air, 
llow sweet the dewy laud. 

o\n nat•re oee""' 141 wear a mille, 
L1kc some sweet, bla•hlng taco, 

Wbo Ja•t haa c111t aside ber veil, 
Revealing every gnce." 

I low clearly the light ef the morning sun 
ie revealing many past errors lftMi llfl

cient mistakes. "Ye have heard that it 
wat llllid by them •f olden time," that 
Angels' visitl!· were " few nnd far be
tween," but that such is not the fll'Ct in 
our -day, many are now rendy to testify; 
and to me it looks probable that, had alt 
the "angel visitl!," which. have been 
m11de Ki pnli1t ages and years been thith
fufly recordetl and handed down to us, 
they would be found more numerous 

· tLnsn many would suppose them. 
It was my principal purpose, when I 

took up uiy pen, t}iis evening, to record 
an event of this kind-one which, as yet, 
"the world knowa oot of." 

I.et me 1:111y, then, thnt some yeeni ag-o 
I had occasion to viiiit 111Jme of the newly 
settled (',(Mlnties of this state, (Ohio) and 
whilst remaining there, I made the ac
quaintance .t a very kind llnd industrious 
man, ti>getber with hie wife and family
tbcir kindness and hospitality being equal 
to "the shndow of a great rock in n 
weary lnnd." · They were members of 
the Metbodi!'t church, yet liberal and in
quiring in mind. I gave them all that I 

thought such minds could bear, (without 
too suddeQ a shock) of my own opinions 
respecting Henven, Hell, the human soul, 
the mysteries and miracles, &c., belong
ing to the oommon religious opinio1tS of 
our own day. I spoke mildly nod sug
gestively, and it dcHghted me to observe 
the plensnnt sparkling "<>f the eyes when 
a new and more hopeful idea would 
mnke its way into some one of their 
minds. This was ten yenrs aio, when 
mesmerism was unheard ·of, by many of 
the peoplt'. I had g11:hered enough of it 
in my own mind to ~nuse me to mak-e 
some allusion, in my eonversniion, to the 
clairvoyant powers of the human mind, 
"to see ol~ects ennrdy beyond the reach 
of the natural v111ion, &c. At .this point, 
the husband nnd father of the family 
said he felt courage .to tell me, what both 
himself and family had been keeping an 
entire secret-which was this: Some 
time previous, he had lest one of his 
11orses. He searched for it until he gave 
it up as hopelessly lost, believing it stolen. 
His wife insisted upon his going to con
sult a womnn who llved a few miles dis
tant, and wh1> was said to be always 
able to reveal the secrets of all such 
t-vert~. He hnd no faith in such witch
ery; nnd even ifit were tnte, he believed 
the power to come from the wrong pl11ee, 
yet he went to satisfy his wife. He saw 
the woman, and before he mentioned his 
errand himself, this woman told him 
what he had come for, and, also, that he 
had come with no faith. She told him 
she could see his horse at thnt time,
told h ow far off it was, and how it 
c,,me there. She said it had heen token 
awny secretly, by two of hi" own brother 
Methodists, on purpose to do him a pri
vate injury for a grudge they owed him, 
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194 SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 

and the cause of which was explained 
by her. She also told him he would 
meet one of the same men nt a particu
lar part of the road as he journeyed to 
where bis horse was. Well, he let\ the 
woman and went after his horse, filled 
with wonder and amazement. He met 
the ~n at the very place deacrilJed,
found hi1 horse where she said it was,
returned home, both rejoicing and sor
rowing; being glad to find his horse, but 
sorry to find that two of his brethren in 
the church were auch dishonest villains. 
He lllid he could never, since that time, 
aee either of those men kneel _down to 
pray in 'church, without thinking of his 
honie. 

·Well, now [et the reader understand 
that nine years p1188ed away, nod I again 
hntl busiueas calling me to the snme 
place. I, of co11rae, visited thy friend 
again. I had left him in all the health 
and vigor of n middle-aged mnfl_, but my 
visit during the present year found him 
an afflicted cripple, yet able to be cheer
fully at hitt Wflrk. He had a long and 
interesting exr>erlence to tell me, wl.1icb 
I 1hall condense as (ollows : He wna as-
1i11ting to raise a log building,. the walls 
were raised up nearly to the square, one 
of the forks with which they were push
ing up a !Qg "uddenly gave way, the log 
fell, aDd ~s it fell, it crushed my friend 
beneath it. Ho was struck down, fulling 
upon his face, his breast across n lnrge 
stone block, and the log across hiH shoul
ders. He was taken up by tho comp:my, 
they supposed him dead, his ribs onrl 
brcolt bone were crushed ill upon the 
lungs. He lay for some time apparently 
lifeleaa, bleeding occasionally at tho nose 
and from the mouth; physicians were 
called, aod every effi>rt resorted to restQTe 
him to life. At length he revived, vom
ited blood copiously, was conveyed home, 
lay confined to his bed for a number of 
weeks, suffered intensely with acute pain 
nt every breath. Neither himself or 
friends had any hope of his recovering. 
Jn this situation he was laying one win
tur night, tho fumily were oll asleep, his 
wife sleeping by his ;ide, a large log lire 
was burning cbeerfolly upon the heartJ1, 
the hours of the night hnd passed pnin-
1\illy tedious, bis thoughts were bu1y in 
1·ul11it~tion upon his condition, tho near ap-
111·11nr.h of death, the situation hi1 family 
would he loll in, &c. All waa ?Juiet in 
1fln r1Hom 1 1l1111oin1 lri1 eyo1 toward tlru 
f\ro, htt w11• •11rpri•ml to aeu a 1tm111(11r 
•lllH•llrlf( tl11•r11. 'l'hu 1tro111eor w .. a 

youni.: mnn bcautilidly 1lrcssed in lighl
colored g11rmcntt1. The nioment thut the 
bcautitiil strnnger caught lti:t eye, he 
smiled, nrul walked to the bP.dsidP, spoke 
kindly and soothingly to him, saying, "I 
will take this pain all away, you uhall 
not suffer any more with it, and you. 
1hall yet recover sufficient health to soou 
he able to re111me your work; you have 
yet many years to 11pend with your fam
ily in this world." So saying, the beau
tiful stranger opened his band, extended 
his fingers, and with his Uiumb and one 
finger, he stepped angling acrosa the 
breast of the afflicted man; beginning 
up near the shouldeii, he r.aused his 
hand to walk down nc1oss the bredt in 
the snme direction 11s the bl(\ck hnd lain 
under the breast when the injury was 
done, then throwing his hand off, down
ward, said, "There, your pain il!I uow 
over." And from thnt very instnnt, the 
pain wued.. The kind visitor then in
formed my friend, that Ire w~ld be soon 
able to be up and resume his work ; pro
ceeded 11lso, to give him some special ad
vice and direr.lion how to proceed in a 
matter of church difficulty, which, he 
said. wns soon going to occur, and in 
which an attempt was to be made by 
some iniquitous member, to throw dis
grace upon an innocent member. This 
friend and comforter then nppearetl to 

be through wirh his heavenly mi88ion, 
whilst the sick man, rtliewd mtirtly of 
his pain, and filled with wonder, turned 
to awaken his wife, who, during all this 
time, was sleeping by hia side. He BOOR 

awakened her, but before he had time tG 
tell her that a friend was by the bedsid~ 
who had suddenly almost healed him, he 
looked, nnd lo, the atranger had duparted 
as quietly and silently 11s he came; and 
from that very hour, much to his own 
astonishment, and to that of all who 
!\new him, he began rapidly to recover, 
anrl in n few weeks WUB traveling around 
upon bis farm, aod attending to his work 
-never able, however, to stand quit,. 
erect, as he formerly did; the extent of 
the injury io his bodily frame bowed it a 
little to one eide, and forward. 

A few months rolled by, and the11 
cnme the identioal ohureh trouble 
which the stran«er had warned him of. 
He followed the advice, the truth wu 
developed, the innocent acquitted tri
UDlphantly, and di81!'8ce aod hypocrisy 
revealed upon the pcl'llOn where they 
belonl{ecl. I do not foci at liberty to 

rive tho namo of my friend who has 
been thu1 rulievud by a kind angel, be
OAUllCI I hovo written all thi1 without his 

knowledge or consent. He s."lys little 
nbout this event to the outtiide believers 
of the worltl I shonlJ ha,·e no ohjec
tion to giving his name privntely to any 
person who might wish to henr from his 
own lips the things I have briefly glanc
ed over. I venture the belief that every 
philosopher who talks with this mao 
will know tbat oil which I have related 
is tn1e. Now in conclu11ion, let me say, 
that I blame no one for entertllining a 
belief different from my own. No man 
cao part_ with his own opinion, except it 
be in exchnnge for another which ap
pears more vnluable, hecause of being 
more rtlZIOfllJhle. 

Finnlly, 1lear frien1ls, farewell, may in
telligent angels contin'!.e to gvard tt>

guide u.-and teach tiL 
VALEl'ITU•E N1ceouol'I. 

Harveyalrurg, Warrm 011mty, 0.., Dee. 
14th, 1850. 

lllflPIBA.TIO•• 

BT WILLIAM FlllBBOUOIL 

[The following, originally written fur 
the Uni1'U!Xrlum, we tnke the liberty of 
trnnsferring to our column11, for reruiorua 

which will be manifest in its perm•L 
Mr. F. hos elabomted many excenent ar
ticles, and we love to re01d him, on what
ever subject he mny ch1mce to write.-
&l. Sp. Phil.] 

Io these days of growing liberality and 
expanding spiritual perception, many 6oe 
things are occasionnlly said respecting 
the inspiration of the artist, the poet, the 
philosopher, and the seer. It is begin
ning to be thought by maoy d1at the in
spiration• of these various clnllllC8 or 
miode are identical as to their general 
character and origin,. diff"ering only as to 
their forma and degrees of manifestation ; 
nod thnt inspiration of the same genenll 
kind baa existed in an age• and among 
all nations, prese"ing a record of only a 
few of ii.It most conspicuous e:xamplea in 
the book& which ecclesiastical councils 
have voted to connec.t together and call 
"The Bible." These thoughls are fre
quently utterecl in the impulse of feeling 
or-intuition, and io the absence of any 
well dufined conception of UIAat oonlli
tulu in11piration, or of what are ita eaaeo
tial principles or modes of operation. 
But though they are trm1 and satisfacto
ry to those in whose minds they are bom, 
it cannot• be expected that they will be 
generally received, or that they will ex
ert their legitimate influence upon the 
world, until it is shown that they rest up-
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on the basis or purely rational nnd philo-
110phical principles. It is for the purpose 
of contrilmtiog in 110me slight degree to 
the establit1hment of this latter poirit, that 
the preaent article ill written. 

What, then, is illllpiratiqn ? The word 
ia rrom the Latin iA and .,WO, am{ signi
ftes literally • breathing in. It is used 
prim11rily to 11ignifY the act of taking air 
iuto the lungs, and by figure of metonomy 
to signify the imbihition of any foreign 
influence, eepecinlly such n11 ie elevating 
to the mind. In the most enlarged seo11e 
of the term, and .11ccording to the fundo
mental principle which it involves, it is 
obvious that inspirntion moy range 
through all the foreign ioftuence1i, which 
addrea the mind or even the body, fi·om 
the grol8est to the most refined-from 
the air that i1 breathed into tbe lungs 
and which giveft viv:icity to the phyllical 
orgnnillm, to tho refined influences of 
Nature's beauties, or the still more re
fined breathings from other worl<l11 of 
existence. It ill eviden~ therefore, thot 
in1pirotion in some dflgree, nod originnt
in~ in the influence of some department 
of univel"llDI being, may be, and i11deed 
ie, the property of miml1 in all possible 
Ppheres of d11velopment and action, fr0ft1 
the Jowell to the highest, and that in ill 
11elf conaidered the word iii indeed very 
i"definite. 

But let na direct aur attention more 
puticularly te the principles 'Of inspira
tion, and to its mode of opemtion ; and 
commencing with 'lt11 loweatllnd simplest 
forms of manlfustation, 1et us tmce it 
progreMively to its highest anti most re
fined. It la based upon the correlation, 
and affinity, and sympathy of substance, 
being, and action. For instance, the 
whole terreoe portion of the animal king
dom, iocludiQg mao, is constituted with 
lurw•, wliich are a peculiar thoracic ap
paratus oonsiating or me:nbranea, tubes, 
ceHs, and minute capillary veaaela. 
Threugb these capillary veuela all the 
blood or the 1ystem ftowa in performing 
ita circuit through the body. At the pre
cise stage of the blood's circulation at 
which it puaee through the luop, it ti.. 
acquired ita muimum affinity for the ox. 
ygen and electricity of the external air; 
and u the whole pulmon11ry apparatus, 
with other parts of the physical eystem, 
ia constructed upon the principle of re
ciprocal relations and functions, an ex
pansion of the thorax ensue&, the eirter
oal air prel!lllCl!I into the ceHa of the lungs 
through the thin walls of which the ca· 

pilluy vesaela are ramified, and thus the 
blood receives its vitali7.ing element and 
proceerls on another voynge throughout 
tbe complicated avenues of the system. 
Here is an iiupirolion-resultiog as we 
see entirely from the relatiooa existing 
between the internnl functions, and the 
external air. Did not these relations ex
ist, ' the inspiration contd not occur. 

Bnt the whole pt1ysical syl!lem ia per
vaded even to its most minute parts by 
au interior and intangible eSl!Cnce which 
is itit-life, and i11 the main s11ring of all 
its forces and mothns. The peculiar vi
brations and conditions of this eBSence 
give rise to all the iutcrnal phenomena 
of aensutioo, aud when occurring in tbnt 
portion residing in the cerebrum, they 
give rise to affection, emotion, and 
thought. The affection!, emoti'Ooa, a11d 
thoughts of the mind manifest them- · 
selves throngh the medium 'Of mmy dis
tinctfacultiu, ulmost oil of which hnve 
objects io the outer or spiritual world 
which correspond to their nature and are 
adapted to the grntification of their wants 
~n the aam!' principle that the air cor
re•ponds to, and is adapted to the wanta 
or the lungs and the blood circulating 
through them. It is through the channels 
oftbeee various rncultiea that man breatlau 
'" or is in.apired with, the inftuencea..of 
their various and corresponding object• 
exillling without themselves. 

From the principle of correlation or 
mutual adaptation unfolded above aa the 
hllaia of all inspiration, it follows that in 
proportion as the mind is expanded, ele
vated and harmonized, will be the expan-
1iveoeae, loftiness, and harmony ot its in-
11pirations. The man who frequents 
11ctmes of vice and degradation, especial
ly if be does it fro:n internal attmctioo, 
iri.apiru the influences ·emanating ft-om 
thoee scenes, sod fur the time being ln
colporales them witfi hl11 own apiritunl 
system even l!IB the air recelvecl into the 
lungs Is incorporated with the ffuida of 
the body, lo like manner the mind 
which hns not arisen superior to the in
ftuence of rnllitary scenea, receives inapl
ation from marahnl rnuaic and military 
evoluJiona, and is thus strengthened and 
conftnµed in all tendencie1 to a military 
employment. PU8log over Innumerable 
intermediate gradee of mental elevation, 
we will suppose a mind aufliclently ex
panded and harmonized to conceiv!l of 
Nature in all her varied beauty and love
line88 aa forming one grand system of 
correlative and mutually dependent parte, 

each of which ia necel!!lllry to the com
pletion of the whole. As be contem
plntea the universal Machinery with its 
varied and harmonious movements, rang
ing from the most ponderous globo that 
rolls in the aby1111 of infinite 1pece, to the 
rilling fioagrance of the most delicate 
ftower, or the gambols of the moil tiny 
insect that hums at his feet,-aod fee11 
that he, t~ ia a correlative atom ia d1i11 
stupendous and united Stn1ct11re, dJe 
universal order, harmony, mu.tic, that per
varles the infinitude or creation, nre 111'0-
longed through the eentient element• of 
hi11 own heing, ond 1111 bis nffrctions, 
thoughts, and uctiont1, 11re cnrried a long as 
by the 1'o!Vin~s of n deep nnd rosiatle1111 
tide, in the ehnrmels of Nnturc's lnwa. 
Here is no inspiramm of tbe most eleva
ted kind-oDP. \yhich if it could lie gm
tral, would establish the snme order, re
ciprocity, jnstici;. peace, harmony, among 
mnnkind which prevail in all other por
tions of the great syltem of things. 

Nor woulrl we hnve it l'npposed th11t 
the inspiration derivable from Nature 
consists sim11ly in the sncce11Sion of 
thoughts excited by the appearance or 
outer and tangible ol~eot:s, according to 
the lnw of mental a11BOCiation as common
ly and grouly undeniiood. As the Im
man body is pervaded by an ethe•cal e11-
aeoce which fs ilfl life or spirit, ~ is 
every form Rnd kingdom in Nature-110 
is the great globe itll<'lr-so is the aolor 
system-so is the grand, united, univer
sal System of things extenrling through 
the inconceivoble abyaaea of space-per
vaded by an invisible, vitalizing, energiz
ing essence which is its Life or Spirit, 
and ia the origin of all its forces and 
movements. Aacending pmgreBSively 
through the concentric circles of forma
tion and movement, the inquiring and in
ductive ~ind finds no resting-place until 
it 11rrive11 at tbe centre of all centrea
the great cuebn."'a in which Is enthroned 
the Divine Mimi, and from whlcli ema
nates an influence which extend11 to the 
remotest nod most lnf11rlor objects of ex
istence, binding all things toiether as by, 
a golden chain of simpathy, and form
ing of them one united Whole-the uni
versal Body of which ho is the Infinite 
Soul! 

Now the human soul being, as baa 
been elsewhere shown, an ultimate re
finement of all materiol existences, hn1 
an affinity or correlation of nature with 
the vitalizing and energizing eBSencea of 
all forms and creations in all Kingdoms 
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io Xature, and finally with tile great 
L'oivenal Soul, which ia the Deity, ill! 
Parent and Attbetype. Of tbi1 affinity 
it will be intuitively 1emible in propor
tion to the deYelopment of its interior 
poweni. Mingling it1 interior e1Senee 
• ith the interior euence of other fonns 
aod ereatioo1, tbe human IOUI tbul! comes 
• it were into ..agndic rtUdion and '!J7tt
pallrg with the 110ul1 of other things. 
Tbua ab.oluk taU«6exi9ting in outer cir
cum8taDeo,or in any depertUM:nt of Na
ture, but which are invisible to the outer 
llCMell, may addre1111 themselves magneti
cally or 11ympethetically to the iutcrior 
el!M<ncc of the soul, and give the di.1tinct 
fore11hadol\·inga of their effects tu be de
veloped in the future, even agninst nil 
exterior probnbilitic11, or may produce 
tl.;,t i111uitive coune of thought and ac
titm which will harmonize the individual's 
,.,,,_,!,ti•m with the unseen influences, and 
JK>:-.n'e l1im unharmed and undist11rbed 
'L .,,., eril.i• of their outer development. 
·1 .... V.>eit"ni migl1t he verified by in
i. ,,,...,,.,1,i., W.u,arid i• known to be true 
!,y t1;1.- wlJl)9e iuteriora are eufficicutly 
<t-.Xp:md<:d lQ apprecilltc it. 

Tl1e dfect• of the aame influence, 
tl1ougli iu a gro1111er form, arc manifested, 
i,ometames hut slightly and sometimes 
very conspicuou1ly, in the various spe
cies of the animal kingdom. It causes 
the duckling the moment it is out of its 
shell to make for the water; it cause11 
marry specie11 of birds and other migra
tory animals to periodiMlly changP. their 
locnlitiea for auch aa are more adapted to 
the gratifii:ation of their wants, and to 
the performance of their natural func. 
lions io the syatem of being, and it gh·es 
rise to nil other phenomena of animal 
instinct. 

But inatinct in the animal is but a 
gro88er form of whllt in mnn is called in
tuition, arising na it does from the gross
er operations of the BllJJle general cnnse 
-viz: the magndic 8!Jmpalhy of the soul 
or energizing principle of Nntnre. The 
superior cxnltation of intuition o\'cr in
,;tinct, is owing ouly to the superiority of 
t!1e immortal microcosm of the bumau 
SOUi over the f ... ~ntary 111111 CVOllCllCent 
life of the mere animal. In proportion, 
then, to the dc\·elop111ent anti exaltation 
of the soul will he the expansion and 
c·xnltutiou of itto intuitions or inspirutions, 
until il comc11 into i111111cdi11to 111ng11ctic 
11ymp11thy with tho infinite nnrl intelligent 
Soul of 111l 1K1ul11, whid1 i11 thu Dr.1Tr. 

'l'lu•ro i• 1111111l11•r kincl-ruthor another 

form of the llllJJJe general kind-of in
spiration, which requiresttttention. Thia 
may he called puaonal in11pirotion. As 
the human soul may, 111 shown above, 
come magnetically into communion with 
the BOul or energizing eaaenee of outer 
things, and thus sympathetically receive 
the impreu of the occult cauaea and 
principles which they embosom ; llO it 
may with more filcility come into mag
netic connection with other and corres
ponding human souls, and t:ympi.tbeti
cally breathe in or in8pire their vuy 
thoughts. This hss bP.en demon1trated in 
thousands of the most unquestionable 
cases, hy tho experiments in HU«lnD 
l\lagneti11m,and we need not dwell upon 
the fact here. \'/ c know tl1i11 to he true, 
nnd this may be known by all others who 
will institute the r1roper cxpcrimcntti, nod 
who will he sufficiently candid to admit 
their legitimale teachings. But here, 
again, the inspiration will correspond to 
the quality and cupncity of the mind, 
Cl'en as the inspimtiou of air corresponds 
to the nature of the lungs and correlative 
parts of the orgnnisn;a. A gross mind 
can come iuto sympathy only with groi;:s 
mioda in the body; a more refined mind 
may ("·ho will deny it in view of the 
ula.blilliuJ principle on which it r~ts ?) 
come into communion with the inferior 
minds oul of the body, while the moat re

fiMd mind may perhaps come into mag-
netic sympathy with, and receive or in
lpire the tboughta of the l.iigbeet archan
gel. Thia is the .kind of inspiration 
which is now likely to excite the moat 
intereBt in the public mind. We would 
he pleased to dwell upon the interesting 
theo1e, but our limits at present forbid. 
It will from time to time receive atten
tion hereafter. 

\Ve cannot clo1C, however, without re
peating the statement that one's inspira
tion will nlwaya correspond to the q•li
ty of his soul and its degree of elevation. 
Ju view, then, of the fuct thllt inspiration 
of 80me kind is uni11er8al, let each one 
strive for that spiritual elevation which 
will enable him to receive his inspirationa 
from above, and not from bcneuth. 

P.laTv SP1a1T.-A s1Hlciea of mental 
vitriol, which we bottle up in our bosoms, 
tlmt wo m11y squirt it against others, but 
"'hich, in tho meantime, irritates, cor
rodes, aud poiso1111 our own licart!l. 

Sweet oil and vinegar make au udmir
ohle poliah for mahoguny litmitui:e. 

SPIR1T \VORLD. 
JI• law1 and external commonfcatlon• ; Ille 

condition.a on which tb~y are made; their nature 
aud UN!. 

From lhe Oldtown lodes. 

IPIRITUA.L BAPPUIGS, 

Readers, we have a few words to aay 
about the " rapping&," haYing apent 110me 
four houre~r two different sittings,-at 
the hou11e of La Roy Sun<lerland, in 
Charlestown, now in Boatton, Mass., nod 
give you the result of our investigationa, 
lc'8ving you to. judge for yourselves 
whether we had sufficient evidence to do 
away with our akepticil!m and unbelief. 
\Ve are not of the marvelous kind, r.red
ulous and excitable; hut love to investi
gate and know whereof we ttffirm. \Ve 
believe we are not easily humbugged, and 
can "see as for into a stone " aa moat 
of those wise onea who cry "bnmbug, 
collnsion, fanaticism and insnnity.'' Ina 
word, we believe, touching this mattflrof 
11pirituol "rappings," that it is not within 
the power of man to deceive and hum
bug us. Be it remembered, the "juggler" 
has little or no port to perform in thia 
matter; we, ouraelYeti, are the actont, 
perfom1ers, and agenta to teat theee phe
nomena; we, and not him, or another in
dividual around the table, knows of the 
consilltency of our questions, or the ac
curacy 1md correetoeas of the answera; 
wt> know for ourselves whether th«:y be 
correct or not. Now for what we heard 
or learned. After inveatigatiog the room 
and table, around which 10me fifteen to 
twenty gentlemen and ladies afterward 
were seated, and being all of us 81ltisfied 
there was no "machinery" about the floor 
or table, we "formed the circle," by sit
ting around the table. (We were a 11trao
ger to all in the room, save Mr. S., and 
harl mode ourself known to him but a 
fuw hours previous.) No sooner were 
we seated than the "raps" of various vol
·umc of sonnd were andihlc to all. After 
a few remnrks hy Mr. S1111dcrl11nd, the 
question wns naked, "Are there spirits 
here that will re11pond to this lady, or thiii 
gentlemar. ?''-pointing to the individual 
referred to. If there were, there were 
"rnps.'' 'l'ben these indivitluals would 
aak questions forthemeelves, and get the 
nnswera both by calling the alphabet, ftDd 
direct lftJir...alwe amwera by "rape," ~ 
iWu by sileace. This course wu plll'
sued until the whole circle had bad their 
tum ; all got respoDSe~ 

Now for what toe beard and learned 
our1111lf, our que11tions and answers, &('. 
When our tum came, (individuals were 
asked in regular order, beginning nt the 

-- ~---- - --------------
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right band and p11SSing "?und the circle 
to the point begun at,) we uked; 

l. Are there 11pirit11 present that will 
ret1pood to me ? 

Answer-Rape-(meaning yea.) 
2. 18 that s11irit rapping, a relative? 

[There were rape after we aaked tbe first 
question before we uked the 2d.] 

An&-Yea. 
3. ls it fatbcr? (silence) Ia it mother? 

(silence) ls it brother? (silence) Js it 11ia
ter? 

Ane.-Yee. 
4. Shall I repent the alphabet? 
Ana.-Yee. 
5. It you are my 11iater, will you tell 

me how old you were when you died? 
The alphabet Wll8 then repeated, aud 

the spirit spelt ou~ " About three yeal'I!." 
1 6. How long bave you been in the 

spirit sphere ? 
Ans.-A long time-don't know ex

actly. 
7. Do you know that I amyourbroth-

er? ~ 

Ans.-Yes. 
8. How long hnYe you known me to 

be your brother? 
Ana.-A long ·time. 
We had a sister who diedat the age of 

three yenl'8, aome two or three years be
fore we wns born. 

9. ls there another spirit here that-

table, though at times on the floor, chairs 
and door. Oue otl1er test ond wc are 
dune fur this time. We wrote some five 
or six christin11 names on a r,ar<f, of 
friend11, both dead aud. living. We then 
asked the spirit that claimed to be our 
friend, to rap when we pointed out the 
right name on the card. We then be
geo by saying, ls tl1is it ?-pointing our 
pencil to the name,-ls this it? nod when 
we came to the name of a particular and 
warm friend loog since deceneed, tQere 
were reps. 

Mr. S. and family offer every f11eility to 
the skeptical, to aee, hear and know for 
themaelYea, that there is not bing but 
spiritual truth in these developme11ta; 
and their kiud, courteoua and perfectly 
unaffected deportment, carries conviction 
to visitel'I! that they thelDl!lelves are any
thing but deceivers and humbugs. Let 
all know for then1selves. 

Can Brother Hacker, of the Ple11sure 
Boat,show us wherein we ore humbugged 
in the "ruppings?" 

We advise all who are desirous of 
learning more of the spirit world, of their 
own spiritual nntures, and of these won
ders, to subscribe for the .spiritual Phi
loaophn, edited and published in Boston, 
by La Roy Sunderland, a philosopher, 
gentleman and chri11tian 

enly mandates from the angels. Believe 
in their creed-to love all good, all that 
ia lovely. 

Jn true happiness and unchanging 
love, your beloved si~ter, 

E11111:LINE COOLEY." 

In addition to the above, which it will 
be seen, breathes the spirit of cele11tial 
purity, we will here introduce .a brief 
commuuieotion received by a gentleman 
of Troy, New Yo1·k, from bis Cother in 
the spirit world. 

" You u.re never alone. Your perse
verance has gained for you an immortal 
crowu. The spirits of the bleat are 
watching over you. Mau hath little to 
fear from the persecutions o( tl1e unbe
lieving. The times are fast cllanging,.:_ 
the light is breaking upon the whole 
world. Your opposers will soon turn to 
the subject you have so long labored to 

contince them of, and bang their b11ads in 
shame." 

In view of such pleasing· and hopeful 
eommuuicntions from thel,_llPirit-home, 
we may rejoice with joy uuspeakoble, 
feeling- that the darkness which bu ao 
long overshadowed humanity is rapidly 
pueing away, and that the day-spring of 
immortal Trudi is already dawning upon 
the mce. I\. P • .A.. 

-Spirit Mulenger. 

will respond to me? lllE88AOE8 FROM THE 8PIBJT8. THB 8PIRJT8 Ill 1&•e. 
Ans.-Yee. Throuih thesevernl mediums for spir- Mr . .Editor,--Subjoined is an extract 
10. Is it futher? (silence.) Bro~er, itual communication which are now es- from a work by Dr. Plot, entitled" Sa-

sister, friend? Is it mother? tablisbed in many pluces, beautiful and tan's invisible World discovered," which 
Ans.-Yea. · couaoling me!IBllges 11re being constnntly at this time m11y interest your readeni. 
11. Do you know I am your son ? · d ti h I JI f h I Ana.-Y es. recoave rom t e c we ers o t e ce es. The knockingf!I, now so common in our 

tial spheres. These me888ges, being ad- city, and that so amllZd the credulous a-
12. Can this spirit tell me ho\!flongit dressed pnrticularly to private circles, be "d red 

ha.Ii been in the spirit sphere? mong us, must co11s1 e , 8ll merct 
Ans.-by alphabet-onf! year and a are usually of greater interest to iodivid- boy's play in compariM>n with the "spir-. 

bait: uols or families than to the public. Some itual ,, doingiJ bere recorded. 
however, of a more tp;eneral charactP.r, It is said that tables ond chairs move 

And on calling the alphabet this spirit are occasionally given, which it is well aolemnly about the rooms in which the 
spelt out several words and sentenceP, to present to the world. The fbllowing rappinge are heanf, in this ciay, and that 
such as, ''Your dear mother loves you wu received in manuecript by H. R. the strength of a man canoor impede 
-she is with you, and is your guardian Cooley, of Springfield, M8ll8., through the their movement. Some are disposed to 
spirit-your sister ie with me, 1md she is medium of Mr. Gordon, with whom die 
with you too," &c. Our mother died one former is at pre8f!Ut aseociated. doubt the statement, but will yield now, 
and a hlllf Yen~ ago. "o· h . .. __ k 1. I C and swallow the pill easy. What would -g 1ve t oee m WLr nem air; 1t. on-

W h k d " h d tinue to progreBS. Love God's works. our sober, doubting citizens•]• if11Cenea 
e t en as e 1or ot era, an got re- such 88 are de8Cribed in the following 

sponsel! from spirits claiming to be a Increase unity among men. Feor not e~ract, should be enacted by the spirits 
brother, and another a friend. We asked ia doing good. Keep befi>re the world ~ 
the spirit claiming to be a brother, to the immortality of the aoul. We live in now in our city? B eti"t:hear, our spirit& 
rap the number of yeal'I! he had be"n in the spberes,-you are dwellers in the are mannerly and well hued, and will 
the spirit sphere. There immediately flesh. you shall be hllppy when God is neyer copy the diabolical conduct of Dr. 
follo\\'ed loud and distinct raps on the ready to call you to dwell with ua. Will Plot's Spirits of1649. M. 
floor, several feet from all the company, you avoid all unpleuant words that tend "Soon after the murder of King 
twenty in number u we thought, to arouse tlie base J>llB&ion of auger? Charles the first, a COl{lmiBBiouer wae 
though BOme counted only 18. We bad Strive to live cheerful and happy. The appointed to survey the king's house at 
a brother that died twenty years ago. world will be prepared to receive these Woodstock, with the manor, parks, 
Thoae rape were moatly bean\ upon the communications eoou. These are heav- woods, and oth~r dememes belonging to 

'--------------------~~----~------~------~----------------~~------~~----~ 
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that mnnor. The Commi811ioners met 
upon 'he 13'h October, 1649, and took 
up their resideuce in the king's own 
l'Ol)mf. His majesty's bed-chamber 
they made their kitchen, the council hall 
their pantry, 11nd the preaence ~ltamber 
wu the place where they met for the 
d~11~tch of bueinelL His maj&;ty's 
dmmg-room they made their wood yard, 
and stored it with the wood of the fa
mo~a royal oak from the high park, 
winch, that nothing might be Jef\ with 
the name of king about it, they had dug 
up by the roots itnd split, and lnmdled 
up into fapta fer their tiring. Things 
being tf111s· prepared, they 1111t on the lGth 
fop the de1Jpatch of business, and in the 
midst of tkeir nrst debntc, there entered 
a l~rge black dog, (as they thought,) 
wl11eh made a dreadful howling, over
tumed two or three of their chairs, and 
then crept under a bed and vtutislied ! 
Thia gnve them the greater surprise, as 
the doora ware kep\ 4!01ll'lently locked, ao 
tbftt no real tlog. ce•ld get ia or ouL 
The next day their sitrpriee wa1 inereu
ed, when, !fitting at diauer in a lower 
room1 they heard plainly the 11oise of 
peraooa walking ovPr their heads, tbeaglt 
they Wf'll knew the doors were a» leek· 
ed, and there could be nobody there. 
Pre11ently afltor, they heard aleo, all the 
wood of dJe Iring'• oak brought by par-

-cela from the dining room, and thrown 
with great violence into the preaeoce 
ehnrubcr, as alllO, nll the chnirs, atoult!, 
tublP.s, 111111 other furuiture forclbly hurl
ed about the room, their papers, contaiu
iog tho minutes of their ll'Rnsactiona 
rere torn, and the ink-gloN broken 
fihen nil this noilMl had ceased, Gile~ 
Sharp, their Secretary, propoeed to enter 
iuto these rooms; apd in presence of 
the 

1
CommiS11ionera, from whom be re

ceived the bJ[, he opened the doors, 
and found the wood spread llbout the 
room, the chairs tOMed ubout, and brok
en, the papers ton1, but not the leut 
track of any huinao creature, nor the 
le811t reaeoo to su.peet one, aa tbe doon1 
were oil fftsi, and the keys in the custody 
of the Cornmi88iouera. It waa, there
fore, ~11ani.mo~cl that the power 
thnt did th11 miS'"f u-ueat have f'otered 
at the key-hole. The niglt& following, 
Shnrp, the Secret11ry, with t"·o ef the 
CommiMioners' ae1 vanta, oa they wese 
in bed· in the Nme room, whkh room 
was contiguoua to ·that where the Com
mi&<ioners lay, had their bed's feet lifted 
up so much higher than their heoda, 

that they expected to have their ne~ks 
broken, 11nd then they were let fall with 
80 much violence 11• shook the whole 
housl", and more than ever terrified the 
Commi111ioneni. • 

On the night of the 19th, as they were 
all in bed in the some room for greater 
safety, and lights burning by them, the 
candles in an in1taut went out with a 
sul11hurous 1mell, 11nd that momem 
many trenchers of wood were burled 
abo~t _the room, which next morning 
were found to b& the eame their honors 
had eaten out of the day before, which 
were all removed lrom the pnntry, though 
not a lock waa found opened in the whole 
l\ouee. The next night they fllred still 
worse; the candlet1 went out as before 
-the curtains of their honors' llt'ds were 
rattled to and fro with µ:re11t \' iolence, 
they recei\recl many cn1el blows and 

, bruieea by eight great pewter dishes, 
and a number of wooden trencher11 be
ing thrown on their beds, which being 
heaved oif, were beard rotting llbout the 
room, though in the morning none of 
theee were to be seen. On the night of 
the 22d,_ a dog belonging to the kcept·r 
of the king'11 house lny in the room, yet, 
the candles went out as before, a 11umber 

, of bricks fell from the chimney into the 
·room, the dog howled piteously, their 

bed-clothes were all stripped off of 'heM, 
and their terror increased~ 

On the 24th, Chey thought nlf the #GM 
of the king's oak was violently thro"·n 
d'own by their bedsidet1; they counted 
sixty-four bifrets tf1ot fell, nnd some hit 
01111 sf1oof< the beds in which they lny: 
but in the u1or11iug 11011e were foumJ 
there, nor bad the door been opened 
where the bi:let-wood wa11 kept. Tbe 
nel5t night the cn11clle1J were put out. the 
curtains rattled, aml a dread:ul crack 
like thunder, wu beard. But oll thi11 
was nothins to what succeeded af\er
warcl The 29th, about miduight, the 
lamp11 went ou&, aomelhing walked mn · 
jeatically through tae room, opened aed 
shut the windows; 8fCAt Btouea were 
thrown vif.iently ioto the room, sAme of 
which (ell on the bed, others oo the 
floor; and at about a qiarter afler one, a 
noide was heard as or tony eannoo die
cbarged together, and again repeated at 
aboot eight minutes intern). Thie ft• 

h1rmed an•I niised all the neighbomood, 
who, coming into their honan' room, 
gathered np the great atouea, fottl'8Core 
in number, and laid them in the comer 
of a field, where, in Dr. Plot'K time, they 
were to be seen. 

Thie noise like tke diacharge of can
non, was bear:! over the couutry for 
seYenil miles around. During theee 
11oise11, the eommi88ionera and their ser
vsnta gave one another over for loet, llDd 
cried out for help; and Giles Sharp, 
s~1atchiug up a eword, bad well nigh 
killed oue of their honors, mistaking 
him for the 1111irit, Ol!I he came in hiubirt 
from his own room to theil'fl. \Vhilo 
they were together, tlte noise was con
tinued, anti part of the tiling of the house 
w1111 stripped off, and all the window11 of 
nn upper room were tnkeu away with it. 
On the 30th, nt midnight, something 
walked iuto tl1e cl111111bcr, trcr.ding like a 
bear. It walked many timM about, nucf 
threw the warming-pan violently on the 
floor, nt the sr.me time a large qua11tity •• 
of broken 1:1111111, ac-companied with gre11t 
atone11 nud hor8C bo11c11, came pouring 
into the room with great force. 

On the first of November, the most 
dreadfirl Kene of all ensued. Candles 
iu C\'rry purt of tire room were lighted 
up, and a great fire made. At midnight, 
the candle• all yet bumiug, a noise like 
the bursting of a cunnon was heard in 
the room, and tho burning billets were 
toeaed nbout, ev.n into their houonl' 
beds, who c.alled Giles und hie compan
ietia tn their relief, othenviee the houl!C 
had been burned to the ground. -About 
1m heur ot\er, the candles went out· as 

u1mnl, tl're crock RI of many cnnnon wns 
heard, ond many paill,f'ul t1f grun ltinking 
UlaUr were thrown upon their houors' 
beds ; great l'to"tles were aleo thrown in 
11s before, the bed-eurtaiut1 and bed
eteada fom and f1roken, the windows 
shattered, ond the whole neighborhood 
alarmed with the most drendfbl noiee& 
One of their bonol'lf this night spoke, 
and in tAe name df Goel 4lhd w1iat il lt'IU, 

dtUl why il di.turbtd tMrn "'· No answer 
wn« given, I.mt the noiee ceaf!led for 
awhile, when ffie !!J>iri~ came again 
and, os they al! agreed, brought wilA 
it Bttitn demu IDOl'Be tliaSl ihelf. One or 
the scr•nnt• no" lighted a candle and 
set it in the door way between the two 
chambers, to see what pa88t:d, and os be 
watched It, he plainly 1111w a hoof strik
ing the candle and candle-s,fok into the 
mid11le o(the roo~itod afierwards mak
ing three acrapea over '1le enuif, ecraped 
it out. V pon this the same person wu 
so bold as to draw a sword, but he bad 
scarce got SJ out, wh.in he felt another 
invi~bks hand holding it too, and pulling 
from him, and at length prevailing, 
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!k him so violent1y on tbe head wid1 
pummel, that he foll down for dead 
1 the blow. At this instant was 
rd another burst, like tho discharge 
he broadside of a sbip of war, and at 
interval of a moment or two between 

h, no lUI tAan nindetn mc1i diachargu 
-e Mord. These shook the bou11e 80 

leot1y, that they expected every mo
.nt it would fall ueon their beads.
.e neighbors, being Ill alarmed, ftoclted 
the house in great uumbers, and aU 

ned in prayer and "PAim singing, 
ring which the noise· continued in 
e other rooms, and the diacbarge of 
noons waa heard a• from without, 
ough no vieible agent was seen to dis-
1Brge them. But what was the mo..i 
arming of all, and put an end to their 
roceedings effectually, happenei tho 
ext day, as they were all at dinner, 
>'heu a paper in which they had 11igned 
. mutual agreement to reserve a part of 
be 11remieea out of the genera.I survey, 
1od at\erwarda to share it equally among 
:hemaelvea, (which paper they bad hid 
11nder the earth in a pot, in one comer 
of the room, and in which an orange 
tree grew), wae cooeumed in a wooder
fW manner, by the e&'th's taking fire 
with which the pot waa filled, and burn
ing violeotlyl with a blue dame, and an 
intolerable· sft!nch, 80 that they were all 
driven out of the house, to which they 
could never ~ again prevailed upon to 
retum.-Proii. Poll. 

From the BOllton Poot. 
MY8TBRJOU8 RAPPJllQS. 

(The communication below, relative to 
d1is subject, ia from a gentleman of un
doubted integrity, iotelligeo•~, and re
spectability; and we know that he writes 
in sincerity nml trmh, as even those not 
pe1110oally acquainted with him would 
naturally infer from the atyle of his re
marka.-Ed. Po.I.] 

"Trut.b la ltranger than ltctlon." 
Mr. Editor-<>o Tuesday last, white 

-recei~og reapomes fhim the-spirit worM, 
the following communication was made 
to me by the URe of the Alphabet:-

" I 'ffant you to write n11 arcount of the 
meeting at your house for the Post." 

In compliance with this ~quest, which 
purported to come from the spirit of a 
deceaaid mother, I 'Offer the following: 

Being desirous of investigatitig the 
mysteries rrow ao prevalent io our midst, 
and to do it under circumatances heat 
calculated to prevent coJlusion, I applied 
last week to Mrs. Cooper, the daughter 
of Mr. Sunderland, and an acknowledged 

" medium," to go alone with me to my 
own house for the purpose of eliciting 
responaea tPom auother "sphere." With
out knowing who or bow many would 
meet there, or how rigid might he the 
scrutiny to which she woulrl be subject
ed, ahe readily consented, 1md for a email 
compeo8ntion accompanied me to my 
house. A circle of four ladie11 and four 
gentlemen was formed around the table, 
M~. C. making the ninth person pres
ent. 

Fearing that the novelty nm) exciting 
nature of the acene might somewhat dis
turb my equanimity, and thus prevent 
the betlt selection of quelltions, I had pre
viously arranged in writing a set num
bering twenty-two. In less than one 
minute after our conYeraation had sub
sided, the "rappings" were heard, mth
er faintly at first, but ioc1 OOl'ling in force 
and intensity aa we advanced. I then 
in a distinct voice llllked the following 
questions, and received the following 
answers and commu11icatiom1. Any 
number of raps, after a question, denote 
an affirmative am1wer, while eilence de
notes a negative. 

la the spirit of my mother present ? 
Yes. Will ahe give her signal ?-five 
rape. (This signal had been adopted a 
month before.) 

Does it afford joy to my mother to hold 
theee communications ?-rapt!. 

Does she still feel a mother's affection 
tor her children ?-raps. 

la it love for them that promptll her to 
make lheee re15ponae1 ?-raps. 

Are tlleee spiritual mnnifestntiona cal
culated to make ua better and hnppier in 
this ljfe ?-rape, raps. 

Are they designed to gh·o ua more 
perfect ideas of a spiritual existence here
after ?-raps. 

Will the Hpirit of my mother continue 
to manifeirt her presence here at my 
house ?-raps. 

Haa she any power to procure the at. 
t~odance of other spirits who may he in
terested in onr advnncem11ot ?- rapti. 
(This appeared to be done in the COUl'll8 

of the sitting.) 
ls tllere in my family any suitable me

dium for these maoif011tationa? (Here 
the alphabet waa called, and she spelled 
out-" There will be soon.") 

Doeatheapiritof my mother meet the 
spirits of my deceased children in the 
spirit world ?-mps, rape. 

Can she tell whetbw they can make 
reaponaea ?-raps. 

Does she enjoy the society of lier own 
children who are now iu the spirit 
world ?-raps. 

Will my mad>er's spirit commuaicare 
by the alphabet at this time ?-uo re
sponse. 

Will she do so at a future tirwe ?
raps. 

Will my mother anawer any que9tion 
that will identify her epirit u the ooe 
making theae respon1181 ?-raps. 

Will she spell by the alphabet her 
given name? No answer. 

Will she rap the number of yeare ehe 
baa been in the 11pirit world? N'e an
swer. 

Will she doaiguate by rape how ffi8fJ1 
of her own children have died? 

(At this question three distim,'t l'lll* 
were heard, and Uiru waa a correct on
awer.) No ooee.xceptmyeelfknew tbia, 
and I cooaicler it a perfect tetlt, ao f'ar a1 

one iuatauce can go, of the impouihility 
of collusion. 

Will th., t!pirit rap when I point at the 
name of my decenaecl father ?-rape • 

In connection with this question, I had 
written in a plain, largo band, seven of 
our fumily names, and among them, that 
of my father. I then pointed to each 
aucceaaively, askia1g at each, "la this tho 
one?" Ai: the sixth name a faint rap 
waa heard. This waa my own name 1md 
not my filther's. I then aaked if the 
spirit would rap if I pointed without 
spenking. Being answered in the nf· 
firmotive, I then pointed at each name 
with a brief pause on each. <>n reach· 
ing the fourth name a diadnct l'Bp '9\'111 

heard, and the fourth waa my futher's 
n11me. I am positively certain th11t Mrs. 
C. did not know this, and I am equally 
certnin that no one of our com11Bny wa11 
concerned in carrying on trick 'Or decep
tion. My last question w1111-Docs thfl 
spirit of my mother wish to commuoicnto 
a mel!l!llge to any of her living relatives 
or friends? On the signal giv-en that 
she did, the nlphnbct waa repeated witll 
the following result:-

"Dear friendaaod children, be patient. 
You shall ha~ these manifestations uoi
veranlly in due time.1' 

After this, five other spirits were in
voked by the company, and made re
sponses.· Two of them n'5ponded cor
rectly to test qu·· ns. The spirit of 
my own son, who hen five years 
old, rapped three to denote the 
number of years he bad been in the 
spirit world, which w11.11 correct: 

The spirit of the nephew of a gentle
man present rapped lioentg-tU10, RI! his 
age when he died,· and this the gentle
man 18id was correct-in short the whole 
aceoe waa excitingly interesting, Blttis. 
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factory and convincing, leaving no donhl 
on the mind& of those present tl111t the11c 
things were in truth the work11 of pow· 
P.nl ahove all lmnnm, nncl not of auy 
earthly contrivance or execution. 

The above rel!lponses have nothing to 
dietiugui1h thtim from the thousan1'8 1·e
ported 89 having been made in other 
parts of the couutry, but occurring u 
they do, iu our very midst, and in G pri
vate family to whom reference c11n be 
made for further corroboration of the 
fact&, this account of them ruay sen•e 
more effectually to elicit attention than 
similnr relutiona from nbroad. It will 
show, too, how easy a matter it is to 

procure on 011po1tu11ity to inveatignte the 
subject at one's own tireo1ide-i11 the 
presence of thoec only in whom he can 
conlide, with the medium as the only 
object of his careful scrutiny. 

There ore several approved mediums 
in the city, and probably nny good mes
meric . or clairvoyant subject would be 
found n medium, were the proper course 
pursued to test the fact. . 

Jf these mysteries are genuine, let us 
explore them; if they are impositiona, 
let u11 expl>de them. He will indeed be 
a made man, so far as a character for 
1hrewducss will m~e him such, who 
can satisfuctorily i;how the exnct modU8 
optrandi, supposing them to IJe of hu111a11 
contrivun<.'e. 

I wish there were more among us who, 
like Horace Greely, would give the sub
ject n three days' investigation, oud then 
have the courage to avow their opinious. 

But many, I suspect, from tbe fear of be· 
ing ridiculed, and culled weak and crcd· 
ulous, will be prevented from not only 
avowing a belief in their reality, but even 
from instituting an inquiry into their 
truth. · 

I coosirler what I hove done an initia
tory step in the work of penetrating the 
mystery ; hut l hopa others of deeper 
penetration will pursue it, till we shall 
be able to prove it either false or true. 

Many thin~s in the YtllY of argument 
might he suid to estuhlish a belief in the 
possihility of thrsc mystcric!:' bcin~ of 
spiritual origin - but arguments prove 
nothing. Facts, ond the evidence to 
support 1hem, ure the things on which 
our belief mu.:.rmerl ; ond we ccr
taiuly con oht se in 110 other wuy 
so well os hy personal ohscrvotion. Let 
all, then, put themselves in the way of 
witnc&siug these mysterious mn11ife11to
tio11s, ond not cell them tricks and im
possibilities until they have done llO, 

Then, I most unhesitatingly venture to 
predict, they will odmit the force and 

truth of Hamlet'!! oft quoted !IH)'inir, that 
that there are more thiu;rr1 in heuven ond 
eunh th1111 are drenmt of ir\.(>ur philoso
phy. 

Dtc. 12. 

SPIRITUAL 
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BOSTON, SATUUDAY, DEC. 28, 1850. 

RETROSPECTIVE. 

The present week, close, the sixth month 
and finit volume of the Spiritual PhiJ.oloplu:r. 
And now, upon the thrcshhold of a new 
year, it ~Pcm• quite appropriate, thal we 
should pause for the vurpuse of c111mining 
the ground over which we h1nc pa~scd . 

Fur 10.nc five or six years, the editor had 
eontemplut<·d the puhlkntion of a pnpcr, in 
this cit~·. devoted to the EXPOSll JOY OF NA
TURE. And hence, I hniled the appearancr 
of the U11it-erco:l11m, with unminglec! cmo· 
tions of joy, belie,·ing it the paper wnnted 
by the universal hen,·ens. When it reft.5ed, 
I felt as di I multitude• of otheN, the lo>B of 
a 1war and cle11r friend. And, for sometime 
al\l'r, I ind11l;.:ed the hope, that it might be 
revived, umkr new and cheering anspicea. 
However. "hope deferred" made the heart 
sick, ond linrling no probn!-,ility of its sup
ply by any Bimil•r periodical, I bcgim to in· 
quire of iu former friends, what should be 
done~ Mr. William Fish bough will remem· 
her the corrc~pondeoce I bnd with him upon 
the ~object . and the considcra~one 1 cndnv
ore<I to hold nut to him, for en~aging in thu 
undcrtokiog. But, fin•ling no other per1on 
ready or willing to begin th-e work, after 
confl'ring with Mr. W. M. ~ernald, .Mr. S. 
H. Loyd, Mr. A J. Da,·is, and other fritnd1 
of the llarinonial Philo•ophy, I found if 
anythin~ was done, I mu•t do it myself. I 
received no pkdgt>1. no pron:iises of ai;si•· 
lance from any one, till after issuing my 
prospectus, in April, I 850. And it alfvrd& 
me pleasure, in beiog able to say here, that 
the first word of encouragement, I Pvcr re· 
eeived from any oue, was a letter, from Mr. 
Andrew J. Dilvis. That letter not only con· 
taincd the first subscriue~ I ever receh·ed 
for this paper, but the following laconic sen· 
tence: " I lwpP- yo:1.r ejfort .will be attrnded with 
8UCC<'BS a11d grali.firotitm." ,\nd so it has, in· 
deed. 

Sul·ccss and gratification I had experienc
ed heforc, in the enterprise of editing and 
publishing ll weekly 11cwsp11pct·. Like the 
pre~cnt, it wa• commenced with1Jut eubscrib 
ers or friends Ami, in despite of unprc· 
ce<l,nted oppnsition from •ecturian bigotry, 
it numbered, at one timP, over aix thousnn<l 
subscribers, and wa.~ con 1in11ed for the space 
of six years or more But what WR• the 
su~cc88 or snfofaetion in publishing that pa· 
per, to be compnr'd with the present? No 

more than th_e te111poral is to be rompa.red 
with the ETER!UI.. Dut, I shall be nsked, 
what is meant by ·• 1access and sa1bfaetion," 
when the publication of tbis paper. ia a 
heavy bill of expense to me, from week to 
week, a•, indeed, it ia liiely to be, eTen if it 
had fifty tbonsand paying subscribers. For, 
11 much larger number of papen are gh·en 
away, then have been paid for by aubacrip· 
tion; hBYing undenakrn the work, with s 
determination to ~t the entire e•peme of 
the publie11tion for •e year, in cue it &bould 
not be paid for by sub!cribera. However, it 
seems I did not fally count aU the coat; I 
did not ettimate the l1tbor of a clerk, errand 
boy, writing wrappers, doing up the mi.ii, 
1md takin~ it to tbe post office in my arma, 
1\8 I have done, from the first (save nod ex· 
cepting the as•istance offered me by two l>e· 
lo\·cd dauj.:htcrs, one of whom, from etToiu 
to se"e her dear futher, bas Jl'"OSlrated her 
•y•tem with disea;c, 10 that she has not been 
nble to sit up, or learn her bed for the Jut 
<·ight day>.) And yet, h'>w hn,·e we been 
pro,perelf? l' o assistance in l'diting, no b11· 
mun coun~rllor in conducting the paper, and 
help failing ,..,, rhcn I had most loohd for it 
yet, how signally ud wonderfully ban Ollr 
bnml-le 111l1ora for the spirit 11phere1, been 
t"rowned with "111rcess aud gratification." 

Herc. kmguge fail• to C'JD\"CY any jat 
cxprc&ion of th• gratitnde that nrells in 
rhe deep recesses of my soul. Ani&tant"e 
11ncl ·• grntitication 1~ Yea, indeed. and •ucb 
as it bad nt:vcr "ente1 ed isto my heart to 
com·eive," such 11s my external eyes bed not 
se~~. nor my external ears heard, duriog the 
preceeding forty yeaN of my earthly pil
grim11ge. And, well do I know, bow very 
difficult it would be for IJ)any of my reader1 1 

to believe all I could aay of the aaillClllCd, 

which I belieTe to have been vouchsafed to 
ma from the bL·RYcnly •·orld. Nay, many 
friend• of the H1mnonial Philosophy, many 
who have been favored with angelic conver· 
lfttions, do not know, and, if I were lo tell 
them, t!Jcy woald not bcline. Nor did I 
once, believe anything of the kind, u pmn· 
bk for any human being. How, then, could 
I antici~te it for mysclf1 Why, the truth 
is, I had no more conscions anticipation of 
such as1istance, direct and palpa.ble, audible, 
sensiblP1 and occular, from the Spfrit World, 
thnn I had of seeing the dead body raiitrd to 
life again. How true it is, therefore, that I 
l1ave been "le<l jn a way that I knew not of, 
crooked places have been made straight be· 
fare me, and rough pluces smooth." 

" Hosts of f'ie11d1 in the apheres ab.ve," 
co-operating with me, in my humble labon, 
coonsellin~, 1111'-i•ini:-. cheering. comforting, 
11s the exigencies of the case seem to requirie, 
from week to week, and from dny to day. 
Not mndtl l'Onscious of the presence of my 
own immediate guardian angels merely i 
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The object of the foregoiug remarks, 
are not so fully the result of my couvic
tioo of their correctness, as a desire to 
- the subject elucidated, aud the cause 
of truth promoted, which I feel satisfied 
you will aid in accomplishing. to the ex-
tent of your power. JO& S. Bua.a. 

Port Wuahinghrn, 7'u.rcaraU1'CJI County, 
Ohio, Dec. 10th, 1850. 

ANSWER. 
The 80 called "Spiritual msnifesta

tions" that I have witne1111ed, I am cer
tain wero not induced by any human 
power. Mesmerism, in no one of its 
varied ph88etl, had anythi11'g to do with 
them. 

Friend Burr labors under a misappre
hension in regard to the facts of which 
he writes. Mr. A. J . Davis was a mee
rueric tmbject, and, perhaps, the best 
that was ever known, in many ·respecls. 
But Mr. Davis wils never a " medium," 
for audible re11ponses from the spirit 
world. 

The Fox girls were not "mesmerised" 
before they became " mediums ; " in
deed, they had n~ver · besd.of the term, 
that we know of. 

I have heard the " no~s " when alone 
more or Iese, for the lut •hree mouths. 

It is not true, ti.tat only a certain clue 
ofpenons can hear the reeponaes. Not 
a 1iugle individual, whether Jew or 
Christian, Papo, skeptic, or believer, 
bu eYer been at my llouee at the proper 
tiure, who did not hear tlte mysterious 
sounds. Not one. 

Aooi will friend Burr himself tell me 
how " mesmerism " can move ft large ta· 
ble acl'088 the room? 

As to " waiting with patience," that is 
what we have all had to do. Each 
sbttll be llflrved, wheu his time comes.
FA. Spirit World. 

UNITY. 
New form and order or Socletr Harmony, At

tractive Jnduatry, Softlclenc7 1 Happln- and 
Heaven. 

'rllUB lllA~U.GB. 

BY A. 1. DA VIS. 

The principles of matrimonial auoci· 
tion ere unive1'11111 and eternal. The law 
of a880Ciation or affinities develops the 
bw relation which 11ubeist8 between one 
atom or individual and another; and the 
corresponding asSociation of the parti· 
cles or Spirits thus drawn together, is au 
outward eXpl'ell8ion of true marriage. 

The law of Conjugal Union is first 
represented in the structure of the Di
vine Mind; next in his inconceivable re-

latiou to the Universe. The euential 
elements of the Divine Mind are em· 
bodied in the fonn of Love, and bis Cc
leaiinl ·attributes are embodied io the 
form of Wisdom. Love is the female, 
and Wbdom is the male principle; 
these, io their divine rel.uion and unity, 
generate the whole uoivel'lle of matter 
and mind. The 1mhllequent manifesta
tions of this divine matrimonial relation 
are less sublimely grand and perfect, but 
not leu demonstrative and uumilltnkahle. 
In the natural elements are correspond
ing exhibitions of true mnrrisge. Elec
tricity indicates positive ond negative re
lations : J\lagnetism is die male or posi
tive principle, and ElectricitJ' is the fe. 
male or negative principle. The Atmoa-
11here is constructed upon the 88me prin
ciples: Oxygen is the fem le, ood Nitro. 
gen the mole. Water, also, is thus made: 
Oxygen is the female, and Hydrogen the 
male; and between them life, nourish
ment, atmosphere, anti kint:red elements, 
are generated and evolved. 

There is a beautiful matrimony between 
particles in chemical compositions ;
they 1eek out and uhimately uaociste 
with one another. Plants are congenial 
in the same IDaQller; and so are the va
rious classea and species of organiza
tions in the an:mal kingdom. To th4a 
outward searcher after truth, I would re
co 1mend an investigation into the mar
velous revealment• of the ecieocea of 
Chemi1try, Botany, Zoology and Orni
thology ; because these variou& depart
ments of inquiry furnish incalculal!le ex
amples and coo1irmatioos of the beauties 
of true marriage. 

As is the Divine Mind, so are the ulti
mate productions of Nature-his chil
dren! Every individual, abstractly con
sidered, is an embodiment and represen
tation of Love and Wi&lom. The ele
ments of the human llOUI are organized 
into an image of Love or Life, and the 
attributes of iotelligenceare unfolded in
to an · image of Wisdom, or Guardian 
Power. Therefore every human soul is 
constructed upon male l\Dd femRle prin-

,eiples; the male is positive, and the fe
male is negative. 

But each and every individual, con
sidered relRtively, is uot Love and Wis
dom alone and complete within him1elf 
or herself, but is only one of these prin
ciples, and hence experiences an affi11ity 
for its apparently opposite or diNimilar 
self. It is ~hen, and only when, an in
dividual realizes its dependence upon 
au.other individual, that sensations of 
dill88tisfactiou, discontent, and incom-

pleteneae unfold themselves in the spirit. 
Congenial usociatioo is now loutlly and 
imperatively demanded by the isolated 
and seeking heart. Heart calls to heart· 
The female is alone without her true 
companion ; and the male is alone wid1out 
the female; the female is seeking for its 
Wisdom principle; nnd the male is seek
ing for its principle of Love. 

There is oo happiness separate from 
true conjugal association. One Spirit 
cannot resist the attraction to auotber 
Spirit; it i1 simply Wisdom searching 
for Love, or Lo\e for Wisdom. It ill not 
strange that tbe heart seeks its trm as
sociate; because when we comprehend 
and rell1ize the truth that the Deity, his 
Universe, and the Hum1m Soul ore con
structed and sut,aisting u1:011 the princi
ples of male and female, positive and 
negetiv11, or Love and Wisdom, it is easy 
and natural to understand the attraction 
which the dependent Soul feels to.ward 
its true companion. It is Soul seeking 
for Soul, Life for Life, Love for Wisdom, 
Spirit for HappineS& Yes, it is when 
the soul reftlizes its relations to, or cle
pendeuce upon, others, and especially its 
particular dependence ou one, that it be
gin11 to seek for itaelf. 

Conjugal Love must he responded to 

by Conjugal Love ; else the Spirit will 
he unhappy. The properly unfolded 
femal.i character is ap embOdiment of 
Love ; and the male character, when 
properly unfolded, is an embodiment of 
Wisdom. The female, being Love, pos
aeasea within her soul the immortal 
springs of besuty and lovelioeBB; but if 
she is, by means of uncoutrollahle cir
cumstances, u90eiated with a companion 
wboee powers and attributes are not suf
ficiently great and noble, or kind and 
generous, to extract from her sentiments 
of continual respect and admiration, then 
will she most certainly manifest unea11i
ne11& and generate discord. It is ttepre88-
ing to scan the multitude of marriages 
which hne resulted from no higher 
cau8e8 d1an the in~tuations of passion 
and evanescent personal channs-of pop
ularity, of individual pot1ition, the 11uper
ticial accomplishmentll of education, the 
11dvant11gea of wealth and couvenieoee, 
or fiom the 80 frequent coercion or in
citement of accide~outer circumstan· 
ees. Iu the worl where are vis-
ible d1ese superfic' d ephemeral mar-
riagea,-maniuges I did I say? No! 
not marriages, but worldly l{galized at
tachments-legalized adulteries and big
amies ; which not only. distract ood de
form, hut arru4 the development of beau-· 
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ty aud bappiue1111 in the thus enelaved 
Soul. 

True ma1Tiages are natural, lneYitable, 
hormonioue, and eternal ! By the all8ist
ance of interior perception and compre• 
beneiou, I was enabled to ascertain the 
glorious and coneoling trueb, that every 
spirit is "9m married. When I gaze 
upon an infant, a youth, a lonely indi
vidual, the voice of intuition and tn1e 
philoeophy says-" that infant, that youth, 
th11t lonely individual, has somewhere on 
eternal compnnion ! " 'fherefore I ~r
ceive and understand that a n:ieetiug 
and recognition of auch companions are 
an outward expression of tn1e marriage. 
No ceremony, no promise, no written 
or legnlized agreement, can unite that 
which is internally and eternally joined; 
nor can these 110lemnitiea unite that 
which is intemally and etern111ly aepnmt
ed. If two are legally married, 11nd if 
tl1is outer expression of unity bas no 
other primary cause than the fiulcinationa 
of feature, the advantages of position or 
wealth, or the aooident of circullllltllncee, 
then ie the female unconsciously living 
with another Spirit's compauion; aml so 
also is the male living in perpetual vio
lation of the law of Conjugal ASl!OCio
tion; and consequently both are render
ed dillflatisfied 1md unhappy. The best 
evidence that t.vo individuala are flOl nat
urally and "eternally married, is that, by 
dwelliug together, diey generate discord, 
dilicontent, disre!'pect, and unhappine•; 
aod the beat evidence that two are inter
nally and eternally married, ia that, by 
dwelling together, they generate b&rmo
ny, respect, admiration, 11nd contentment• 
The law1 of Nature, or God'1 lawe, are 
superior to human enactments and jun.
prudential proceedings: yet until man
kind are more refined and acquainted 
with the laws of mind and matter, we 
must submit to human legislation, and 
human Iowa must be permitted and 
obeyed ; but bereiu hi a greRt, and, at 
preaent, nece888ry evil which all should 
strive to understand aud overcome ; that 
human lows moy be made no other than 
Divine; and tJ:ien, notwithstanding the 
misapprehensions and local traaagrea
sioiid of them which might sometimes 
occur, there would not exist one-tenth of 
the discord, licentiousn-, and unhftppi
ne111 iliat now mar.ace of humanity. 

Every individualTborn married; eve
ry male and fomale, every Love 11nd Wis
dom, has a tnu: and dunal companion. 
This marriage is eolemnized by Supreme 
11nnction, and is sanctified by Angelic 
harmony. It depend!! not npon personal 

t-uty, or education; neither upon wet1lth, 
poaition, situation, time, age, or circum 
stance: it ia the apontaneous and insep
arable conjunction of affinity with affini
ty, principle with principle, and Spirit 
with Spirit. 

In reply to the question-" Will all the 
individu11ls married in this life, continue 
to live together in the Spirit World I"" I 
reeeived the fullowing vi1ion : Jn Eng
land, in the city of London, I aw a gen

-deman undergoing the metamorpl1osia 
t>alled death. He had been for ae\"eral 
yeen marrit>d to au uncongenial com
panion ; they bad frequently and severe
ly injured and insulted each other; and 
were quitet.liseitnilar in their tempera
ment, habite, attnicrions and desires. 
From the scene of thid departure, my 
perceptiona were directed to a dying 
Turkish lady, in Conatarnino11le, who, 
according to the Eastern custom of Po
lygamy, h.id been a favorite wife of the 
Suhan. The two deathe, or tranaforma
tione, occurred at the 111U11e moment ; 
and when the two spirits were emanci
pated from the body, and from the super
ficial reacricrioas of society, they 11acend
ed, and by the irresistible attmction of 
conjugal or spiritual affinity, and in ac
cordance with the law of perfect spiritual 
adaptation, they approached each other, 
and, rapturously embracing, manifested 
tile fullest realization of the beautifitl 
fuct that they were eternally on. 

It is con110ling to the enlightened Phi; 
lanthropist to imbibe and comprehend 
the truth, that a fnlt conjunction of souls 
is the invariable and inevimble con:!e
quence of a residence in the aecond 
Sphere, where deformities and injuaticea 
are overcome and forever exterminated. 
T1lere v but one only and true marriage ; 
and it is highly posaible that the unfor
tunate individual who may have bad aev
eral companions on. earth, bas not yet 
met with the real 11barer and aa&C1Clate of 
the Spirit's eternal joya and peregrina
tions. 

That Spirit which is !!till seeking and 
prnyiog for congenial companionship, 
should rest perfectly assured that it has 
somewhere a mote-somewhere 110 eter
nal aMociate ! Life will not always be 
incomplete. Lt"t the seeker remember 
this; and, being alre11dy in principle 
joined to some true and f11ithfill one, let 
the heart be glnd; and let it realize, by 
means of anticipation, the final meeting, 
which, if circ11mstonc1:s and eorne11t de
sire do not consummate it on earth, will 
be inevitably developed, perfected, and 
confirmed in the higher country. And 

tboae who are unfortunately situated ln 
their worldly-legalized marriage relations 
-they should, also, rest in the sublime 
and Ul}falling aasurance of eternal princi
ples that a due separation ia in the future, 
and that o due meeting will be the isl!lue 
of an introduction into the Spirit-home. 
Perhaps the true companion has alreadJ 
gone before·; if tbis ia so, it ia probabl11 
that the apiril remaining here will feel 
drawn towanl the higher world, when 
searching fi>r itd compaoioo. There ia a 
holineu . in true natural and true mar
riage-which ia a consequence of our 
being, an inevitable reeult of our own 
existence-that when once conceived of 
by the heart and undentandiug, mll9t 
make every spirit on earth rejoice, and 
insure purity and faithfulnesa in that 
aoul which would live for the one whom 
God bath given, and ".keep itself unspot
ted from the world." 

Where the true tmion is enjoyed, there 
cannot exist the slightest cause of jeal
ousy, of coldneaa, of estrangement, <>f 
di1reapect, or alienation ; for perfect and 
entire confidence wreath ea every thought 
which the one entertaineth ef the other ; 
and by a commingling of their mutual 
love, the truly joined-the God-made one 
-can CODl!ltlme every unfriendly and die
eordant impulee which might arise iu 
their undeveloped boaom. Tb«s Love
principle, or the female, ia the actuating, 
the promptin,, the life-giring portion of 
the eternal 0!'1S!Ql!B ; and the Wiedom
principle, or the male, ia the governing, 
the guiding, nod harmonizing portion; 
and thllll the twain are -0n in easeoce 
and organization. LoYe, or the female, 
with .ber immortal and impetuous sprioga 
of life, beauty, and animation, ia, if mis
guided and unamociated with Witldom, 
unspeakably lonely and Yery liable to 
misdirection ; on the other hand, Wis
dom, or the male, with hia immortal at
tribute of harmony and government, ie, 
. if un8880Ciated with, and deprived of, 
the life-giving elements of Love, a mere 
ice-berg, a mere isolated oak, cold and 
unl>eautifi1I. But these reflections ore 
more properly connected with the con
sideration of the ""'8ion and ¥umee 4f 
the male and female principle, or the 
sexes, which considemtion may be found 
in other parts of this work. 

The reader should ~ impressed with 
the conviction that th., Low of Asaocia
tion which moves alike the Universe and 
the hnm11n Soul, will determine llnd pro
claim who is his, or her true companion. 
No clergyman, no testimony, 110 legal
ized contract, or record in Church or 
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State, can determine upon the proper 
cenjugal auoeiate, nor develop the ever~ 
luting off'ectiou which the Spirit de
mand11. The ~vidence is withiu. Search 
yourselves. If ye are truthfully married, 
then will ye have mutual or parallel at
tl'llctions, corresponding desires, and 
aimilu · comtitutional tendencies; and 
where the one goea, the other will go; 
alMI on earth, u in the higher 1pherea of 
existence, ye will have- ho-, om pur
po«, one du4itay, OM Goe and one rch

Kitwt. 
Where a union is perfect, t'.iere is no 

conllict; when Willdom decides, love 
will respoad. If a wife loves hflr com
panion, she will involuntarily keep liia 
commandments, which to her arc wia
dom'a ways; and if 1t huaband lovea his 
companion, he will treat her ''°' as an 
interior, not u a auperior, not aa one in
capable of eirerciaing reason ; but be 
will honor and protect, and guide, nnd 
develop her iodeatructible eensibilitiee, 
and be to her aoul a haven of rest. 

Every heart prays and pinea for that 
holy and protecting love which will not 
change, however varying may be the vi
ciaaitudes of hunmn life, hut which 
strengthen• ever, in siekne11 and in 
heftlth, In youth and in maturity, in pros
perity and In adversity, aud which, wl1ile 
it strengthens, faila not to repreaent thoee 
noble and beautiful qualitied of the l!OU) 

which diatinguiah the 1exea and charae
ierize the stronger .Man, and gentler W o

man ; and this diatinetion must he mark
ed and perpetual in order to experience 
the bleuinga conaequent upon the exis_ 
tence of perpetual love and honor, one 
toward ihe Other. 

The true marriage is first N aturnl, then 
Spiritual, then Celestial, in its progrea
sive growth. And the eternally con
joinud have an unfailing' evidence of their 
destiny by e~riencing a eonti11uully 
unfoldinlJ love fin- one another, which 
gr:>we Bh"onger and stronger as they p.fr
BUe life'a path and nenr the S11irit Home. 
But here let it be impressed, that with 
some on the earth, minndenlandinga 
may occur, and, by their fearful and ln
vidiothi influence, eveu the truly married 
mRy bo moved to sepamte on the way, 
until they arrive rohue miaundent.andingt' 
cannot exist. These mi.aapprehensiona 
may proceed from the diaairnilarity of 
individual education, or from habit and 
ocquired superficial desires ; but from 

I 
whutever outer c:mse they may urise, 
search ye within ; and, if ye nre con
scious of entertaining a living and gl"O\V-

~ Ing ..,,,.... fM !ho """•ding •r: 

strive to extinguish all differencea and 
unfriendlineas instantaneou11ly by a mu
tual Ba1d1 of that love which is immortal. 

The human Soul is capable of incon
ccivnble expansion ; its sem1ibilitica are 
pure and almost immeasurnble. The fo
mnle Spirit feels a boundleas, undimin
ishable love; the mole is conscious of a 
high nnd insurmountable wisdom; and 
these embodied principk-a irresistihlyseek 
and implore the presence of one another. 
To every iodividunl, its counterpart-tl1e 
one rnOl'lt loved-is the purei.-t, the great
est, and the most beautiful of all human 
beingt' ; other11 m11y be be11utiful ond nt
trective, and mov Jl08Sl'f!8 ma~ more ac
complillbments ; hut, to 1111".Aer, the une 
behwed i• the moet beautiful; because 
there ia felt an inwrought adaptation of 
desire to deaire, impul:se to impulse, or
g1mization to organization, Soul to Soul ! 
This philosophy of marriage ia that 
which angels koow--d1e only true mar
riage, which originated with the Divine 
Mind; which ill aometimea propbeticaHy 
or incipiently indicated on the cnnh; 
which is enjoyed in all spheres of aog~l
ic and seraphic life; aud which is spon
taneously elltoblishcd by the suhlime 
Law of Association that conjugolly unites 
Atom to Atom, Spirit to Spirit, Angel to 
Seraph, and God to the Universe.-Spirit 
Muumger. 

Orl1loal. 

.&SPIRA TIO~. 

"I..t ,.01 yow Atarll IH trotlbkd; ,. bd~t ;,. God 
b<INw ollo ;,. nu."-Ju111. 

Lord, wllen m11lr::y II OTWCut 

W i&h oloodol tb&t gather Ullok and n.&, 
And whq alon1 my eanbly patb 
The 1torm shall break In Hellllog wrath, 
.And darkuea 1hall my form onfold, 
Tben, let me bear, lib th- ot old, 
" Let not 70IU' i-rc1 be CrOllbled ; 1• 
Believe In God, believe in me. ' 

And, when i.ll 10111e 11nparded hour 
l 'he tempter, with Hducth•e power, 
Steal• on with viclor7 half achlc•ed 
Before hla pr-nee hi perceh·ed, 
Tha, high abon the Inward otrl~ 
O wt me lieu thoee "·orda ot llfu, 
"Let not 1our heut1 be troubled ; 3·e 
lldleve In Gcd, bclle\'e In me." 

When fading ..tght and r.-eble breath 
Slulll herald the approach ut dnth, 
Aud life <'Xpircs amid the gloom 

' That obro11d• my path-way 1-o the ton1b, 
l'hcn, may tby Jo.., ditopel each fear, 
And whbper in my dying ear, 
"Let not your heart. be troubled ; ye 
Believe In God, believe In me. G. T. 

Dedham, Ma1'. 1 Dtc. 23, 1800. 

Ile that will not reason is n bigot; he 
t~at cannot readOn is a fool ; and he who 
dares not reasou i11 a slave. 

Prom the " Syatma ofCootradlotloa1111 l'olltlcal 
Ecouomy." 

THE C0llll1'G ERA. 

BY P. J. Pll.OUDHO!f. 

lfl om not deceived, my renders must 
be <'onvinced at least of one thing, that 
Soci:il Truth is not to be looked for 
eith11r in Utopia or in the Old Routine; 
that Political Economy is not the Science 
of Society, and yet, thnt it contains the 
elements of 1mch a science, even as chaos 
before the creation contuined the ele
ments of the universe; ond tinnily, that 
in order to arrive et thr. definitive organi
zation• which woulll uppenr to be the 
destiny of our race upon 1hi11 globe, it is 
only necessary to m:ike a general equa
tion of oil our contradictions. 

But what shnll be the formula of this 
equation? 

Already we hnve been ennbled to per
ceive, that it must be 11 l11w of Errhangt, 
a theory of MuTUALISlr, a system· of 
Guamntics, which dissolves the old forms 
of l!ociety civil and commerciul, and sot
isfies all the conditions of cffiriency, pro
gress and justice, wl1ich criticism line 
pointed ont; a SocrETY no longer mere
ly conventional, but real, which substi
tutes for the pre11Cnt piecemeal divisions 
or property, a scientific distribution; 
which abolishes the servitude mnchin
ery and prc'llt'nts the rri::1is engender
ed by new inventions; which convert& 
competition into a benefit, and mnkes of . 
monopoly a pledge of univcl'Slll security ; 
which by the power of its principle, in
stead of demanding crc1lit for cai:itul ond 
protection for the st11te, subjects both 
capital and the stntc lo the uses of lubor; 
which by the truthful1ionesty of its ex
changes produces a renl solidar!ty among 
nntions ; which, without interdicting in
divirlu:il e11terprise, nnd without pro
hibiting domestic expenditnr11. inccsannt
ly restores to society the wealth that pri
vate appropriation diverts from it; which 
by the rapid turning over, the outflux and 
influx of capital, insures the politicnl and 
industrial CfJURlil)• of citizens, 1md by a 
grand s~·Ftem of 1111hlic education produ
Cl'ff,-while con><tn11tly elevntinl! 1liegcn
crnl 11,vel,-nn equnlity of fm1<·tions nnd 
1111 e1111ivn)e11ce of skill ;.1J.1icl1 regenernt
ing hurunn co11111'ieure. justice, well 
being 11od virtue, ini;urcs hnrmony ond 
thfl equilibrium of generations; R society, 
in 11 word, which licing nt once or!(llnizPd 
aod transitionRI, 11Yoida what ii! merely 
proviaional, g1111ra11tccs nil, yet len\·es 
the way open for improv1~111c111. 

This theory of MuTu.&us:w, that is to 
t1Dy, of exchange in kind, of which the 
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lli11111ll'l't form is the loan of nrtieles of 
t'U1U•u111ption, is, when the collective be
ini: of 11t1ciety ia regnrded, n synthel'lis of 
tho two idcaa of appropriation and of 
C\ltumunism ; a synthesis a1 ancient 111 
the elements of which it is composed, 
iuaamu<'h as it is only a return of socie
ty to ita primitive pmcticca, acro88 a la
byrinth of inventions and ayftems. the 
rosult ofaix thou111md yeRr11 of meditation 
upon this fundR1nental proposition, A. 
equnls A. 

All is prepared to dny for this aolemn 
restoration ; everything announces that 
the reign of delusions is encled, aud that 
society illl'ahout to return to ibl natural 
sinl'.erify. l\lonopoly has swelled to a 
world-wicle size; and monopoly e111bmc
ing the world cnnnot rerr111in exclusive; 
it mu11t cither po11ularize itself or explode 
and diB11(1µcnr. Hypocrisy, ,·e11ality, pro8-
titution, robhtiry, form the very founda
tions of the public con8Clience, aud u11-
le11s humRnity lunr11s to live upon tl111t 
which i111 illl baue, \\'fl mus& believe that 
tho ora of j11111ice and expiation draws 
nigh. 

Alrendy Socialism, feeling the uosatia
furtorinc11s of Utopinn dreams, apJJlies it
llPlf° to rcnlirif•R nnd foct11; laughs at its 
own follie11 iu Paris; plunges into dis
eiuc"ions In Berlin, Cologne, Leipsic, 
8rf'11ln11 ; rngcR in Englnnd; thunders 
from ncross· ihe Atlantic; standP ready 
for mnrtyrdom in Poland ; makes gov~ 

· crnmentnl experimP.nts at Berne and 
Ln11~nn11e. Socialism, penetruting the 
masses, hn11 become tm111formed ; the 
people care little for the honor of partic
ular schools; they demand work, knowl
ec.lge, well-being, -equality. Little reek 
they of_the systems, if only the e11d they 
11eek is gained. When the people have 
aet their will upon n certain good, and 
the only qnetlt'on is lrow to obtain it, we 
have not long to wait before it come11 ; 
prepare to aee the grand m1111querade 
break up and vaoish.-7hnulated for tie 
Spirit of IM .Rgt. 

Ha1netlsm, Education, Health. 

ELEC .... ICA.L EEL. 

Among the remarkable objects of Nat
era! History, in the Museum of the Royal 
Polytechnic ln1titdllio11, London, may be 
seen, swimming upon a shingly bed, un
der a glaas cnae, the Gymnotns, or Elec
trical Eel. The power which animals of 
every deacriJ)lion poaaeaa in adapting 
themselves to e:11terual and adventitious 

circum11tances, is here marvelously illus
trated, for, notwithstanding thi11 creature 
is surrounded by the grentest possible 
amount of nrtificial circumstances, inas
much ns instead of 11porting in his own 
pellucid and sparkling waters of the Ri
ver Amazon, ho is here confinc.'d in a 
glnes prison, in water artificially wann
ed ; instead of his natural food, he is 
here supplied with fish not indigenous to 
bis native country, and denied acceBB to 
fresh air, with sunlight 1purkli11g upon 
the surfnce of the waves--he ie here 111r
rounded by an impure and ohecure at
mosphere, with crowd1 of people con-
1tantly mnfiflr to and fro and guing at 
him; yet, nothwithstanding all these dis
advantageous circumlltancea, he has con
tinued to thrive; nay, within ten years he 
hns increalll'!d in lrize, and ia apparently 
very heahhy notwithstanding that he i1 
obviou1ly quite bli :d. 

This 11pecimen of the Gymnotns Elee
tricua wu caught in the River Am11zon, 
and wu taken to England by Mr. Potter, 
where it arrrived on the 12th o_f August, 
1838, when he displayed it to the propri
etors of the Adelnide Gallery. Jn the 
finot imrumce, there waa some difficulty 
in keeping him nlive, for, whether from 
lrickne1111, or sulkiness, he refiiaed food of 
every description, and is said to have 
eaten nothing from the day he wa11 takeu 
in March, 1838, to the 19th of the follow
ing October. He was confldeol upon his 
arrival to the care of Mr. Bnnlley, who 
placed him b1 an apartment the temper
ature of which could he maintained at 
about seventy-five degrees Fahrenheit, 
and acting Upon the PUggestions O( Bar-
011 Humboldt, he endeavored to feed him 
with hits ofhoiled meat, worms, frogs, fish, 
and bread, which Wflre all tried in suc
ce•ion. But the animal would not 
touch thel!e. The pion adopted by the 
London fishmongers for fattening the 
common Eel wu then had recoune to ; 
a quantity of bullock's blood was put in
to the water, care being taken that it 
should be changed daily, and this wu 
attended with aome beneficial eifecta, u 
the animal gradually improved in health. 
In the month of October it occurred to 
Mr. Bradley to tem11t him with some 
sm11ll fish,-the first gudgeon thrown into 
the water he darted at and swallowed 
with avidity. From that period the 
ame diet hu been continued, and he is 
now fed three times a day, And upon each 
occuioo is given two or three carp, 
or perch, or gudgeon, each weighing 
&om two to three ounces. In watching 

his movemenhl we observed, that in 
swimming ahout he eeems to delight in 
rubbing hin111elf agnimt the gravel which 
form1the bed above ~hiclJ he floats, and 
the water immediately be'Comea clouded 
with the mucus &am which be thus i. 
lievea the aurfiice or Irie body. 

When this species or fish Wlll .fint da.. 
covered, marvelous accounts respecting 
them were tranamitted to the Royal So
ciety ; it waa eYen aid that in the River 
Surinam, in the western )'ll'OVinceofGui· 
am1, some exitrted twenty feet long. The 
present specimen ia fi111y inches in 
length ; and meaaure11 eighteen inches 
round the body ; and his· physiognomy 
justifies the deacriptiou given by one of 
the early Dnmltors. who remarked, that 
the Oymnotus " reaemiilea one of our 
common eels, except that ita head ia ftat, 
ancl its mouth wide, like. that or a cat-fish, 
withont teeth. It ia certainty ugly enough. 
On ita firat arrival in England the pro
prietoni offered Profeaor FaradRy (to 
whom this country may pouibly diaconir, 
within the next five hundred yeal"R, th1t, 
it owes ti0methfog) the privilege of er
pei:imenting upon him for acientiflc pur
poaell, BOit the result of ft great number 
of experiments ingeniomly devitted, and 
executed with great nicety, cle11rly I'""· 
ed· the identity between the electricity rX 
the fish and the common electricity.
The 11hock, the circuit, the apart, were 
diatinctly obtained ; the galvanometer -
aenaibly affected ; chemical decomposi
tions were obtained : an annealfld lletl 
needle became magnetic, and the direc
tion of it1 polarity indicated a current 
&om the anterior to the posterior pam 
of the fish, through the conducton1 med. 
The force with which the electric dif. 
charge i1 made is aleo Yery oonaiderable, 
for tbi1 phil0110pher tells u1 we may con
clude that a ain,le medium discharge of 
the fiah is at leut equal to the electrici
ty or a Leyden Battery o( fifteen jal'I, 
containing three thouand fi"' hundred 
aquare inches of irlaal!, COftted upon both 
sides, charged to ita highest d11gree. But 
great as is the force of a single discharge, 
the Gymnotu1 will eometimea give a 
double, and even a triple shock, with 
acarce any interval. Nor ia this all,
the ioarinctive action it has recourse to 
in order to Augment the force of tbe 
shock,ia very remarkable. 

The Profesaor one dny dropped a live 
fish, five inches long, into the tub; upon 
which the Gymnotus turned round in 
1uch " mnnner as to form a coil inclosiog 
the fish, the lntter representing a diameter 
across it, and the fish was struck motion· 
lea, a• if lightning bad passed through 
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the water. The Gymnotu11 then made a 
rum to look for his prey, which having 
founrl, he bohed it, 11nd then went about 
seeking for more. A second smaller 
fish waa their ~ven him, which being 
hurt, showed little signs of life ; and this 
he swallowed apparently without "shock
ing it... We are infonned by Dr. Wil
Jiarnaon, in a paper he communicated 
some years 8'(0 to the Royal Society, that 
a fish already struck motionless gue 
signs of returning animation, which the 
Gymnotus observing, he 1nstnntly dis
charged another shock, which killed it. 
Another curious circumstance was ob
aerved by ProfoS&Or Faraday, the Gymno
tu11 appeared con1eiou11 of the difference 
of giving a slJ.ock to an anirunte and in
animate body, and woulrl not be pro
voked to discharge its powers upon the 
latter. When tormented by a gla88 rod, 
the creature in the first instance threw 
out a t1hock, but as if he perCtiived his 
mistake, he could not be stimulated af
terwards to repeat it, althouith the mo
ment the Profe11110r touched him with 
his hands, he di1mhnrt"f:d shock nf\er 
shock. He refused, in like manner, to 
gratify the curioeity of the pbiloeophers, 
when they touched him with metallic 
conductol"ll, which he permitted them to 
do with indifference. It is worthy of ob
servation, that this is the only specimen 
of the Gymnotus Electricus ever brought 
over" alive to this country. The great se
cret of preserving his life would appear 
to consist in keeping the water at an 
even temperature, summer and winter, 
of 75 degrees Fahrenheit. After having 
been subjected to a great variety of ex
perime11ts, the creature is now permitted 
to enjoy the remainder of ils days in 
honorable peace, and the only oec&11ions 
upon which he i8 now disturbed, is when 
it is round neceseary to take him out of 
his shallow reaervoii to have it cleaned, 
when he discharges, angrily enough, 
shock af\er shock, which the attendants 
describe to be very tomart, even though 
he be held in several thick and well 
wetted cloths, for they do not at all relish 
the job. 

The Gymnotus Electricus is not the 
only animal endowed with thia very sin· 
gular power-there are other fish, especi
ally the Torpedo and Silurus, which are 
equally rem11rkable and equally well 
known. The peculiar structure which 
enters into the formation of their electri
cal organs, w1111 first ell:Bmined by the em
inent anatomist John Hunter, in the Tor
pedo; and, very receutly, Rudolphi has 
described.their structure with great ex
actueu in the Gymnotus Electricus. 

ELECTBIVITY. 

" A Balo1l of muatard or water cress, 
, may be produced in o few minutes, by 
the nss~tance of electricity. The pro
CeN i11, to immerse the seed for a few 
days previously, in diluted oxymuriatic 
acid, then aow it in a very light soil, let
ting it be covered with a metallic cover, 
and then bring it in contact with tho 
elecdic machine. By the agents employ
ed in thit process, eggs, which require 
from nineteen to twenty days application 
of anim'll heat to batch them-may ho, 

hatched in a rew hours. Rain water, 
apparently free from any animnlculie, in 
an hour m11y be rendered full of insects." 

INSECTS PRODUCED BT ELECTRICITT. 

-A communication was read in March 
last, before the Electrical Society, Lon
don, from Mr. Weekes, detniling "Ex
periments in which certiain inseNs known 
as the .llcanu Croui appeared incident 
to the Jong oontinued operation of a vol
taic current upon silicate of potusa 
within a close atmoapherP., ovr.r mercu. 
ry." This latter method Wlll adopted to 
obviate the ohjectiona brought ngainst 
certain former experiments conducted in 
the open air; namely, thnt the ovn might 
have been derived from the at oaphere. 
Mr. Weekes' experiment (using a · tum
bler of the BO!ution under an air hell io a 
grooye of mereury,) was •~mmenced 
D6Cember 3, 1840; at the end of Octo
ber, 1841, he detected the fi~t ineeet; on 
the 25th of the following month, five 
were discovered, since when they have 
been repeatedly seen. The creature11 
seem to love darkne&11,-t1Camporing off 
and hiding from the light of the sun. The 
apparatus had not been disturbed once 
during the operation. For the same pe
riod another bell-glau, filled with oxy
gen, and arranged over asimilar solution 
had been subjected to voltaic action. On 
Februnry 27, 1842, eight or ten fine 
.!lean were obaerved for the first time ; 
the insects in thia ex!J8riment appeared 
decidedly larger and more vigorous than 
thoee in the former."-Litltl'1 Muaeum, 
May, 1842. 

N.ilt.-Flint is the most common toub
atance in all our formations, it is a con
l.ltituent part of moat volcanic rockll, 
and enters into the composition of 
RlllDY of the mechanical rocks; thus 
und is frequently nearly pure flint, and 
andstone a mechanical composition of 
sand. Pure flint is seldom found in 
strata, but it lli common in uobul~~or 
lump11 iu chalk; and in thia case 'it is 
cleurly a concretion from water holding 
flint in solution, which it is made to de-

poait about some foreign o"t-!Ject, as a 
shell-fish, &c., for in the centre of these 
nobules, some such object can generally 
be seen. Now we think it pouihle, and 
only so, that the same water which will 
hold the flint ,in solution, may contain 
the -d or eggs of the insect, infinitely 
small qo doubt ; and these eggs may 
thus he deposited with the flint, and thus 
shut up, or combined with it, without 
air, and excluded from other vivifying 
s11bl'tance11, a11 the gnlvanic fluid, may re
main inert, as a tond in a block of mar
ble; or various vegetable seeds within 
the bowels of the earth, for agu ; as in 
our forests, or as shown by new turned 
up earth, eYen from any depth, bearing 
some plant. We think the subject im
portant, highly interesting, and that pos
itive conelueion11 should not be dm wn 
till every objection cnn he weighed ; 
while at the SRme time expllriments 
should proceed with boldnes;o, prudence 
noel eandor.-&acon. 

-· 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
- :...=:-...:....- __ _ --- - --

lllOTION OJ.I' ANIHAL8. 

Animal motion is wonderful, though 
fi'Om its perpetually meeting the eye, we 
tnko little account of it. The pholos, (a 
shell fish,) hns the power of perfornting 
the hardeFt marble by means of a fleshy 
substance, apparentiy no way suited to 
eo laborious an employment. It in
creases its cell as it increases its size; 
and con11titute11 a perfect example of the 
fil"Rt rudiments of 1mimal motion. The 
only impulse an oyster possesses arises 
out ofi11 power of opening and shutting 
it11 shell. The muscle moves by means 
of " muscnlar snbetance resembling a 
tongue. The crab moves 11idew11y11, and 
the water-fly swims upon its hock. Tb• 
9Crpcnt umlulates, and the lion ant moves 
backwards; it h111 no power to mnke the 
smallest inclinntion furward. Marine 
birds can walk, run, fly and swim. Some 
animals can only walk, others only run, 
and others only gallop; the horse per
forms all these motions. 'nie tiger and 
the crocodile dart; the reindeer nrns, 
but never gsllops; the armadino walks 
swiftly, but can neither run nor Jeep;
while the great ant-eater climbs much 
better than it enn walk. The sloth is a 
large animal, and yet cannot travel fifty 
paces in a day; nn elk will run a mile 
and a halfin seven minutes; an antelope 
a mile in a minute; the wild mule of 
TArtnry ha1 a speed even greater than 
that.• An engle can fly 10 leagues in an 
hour, and a canary falcon C'8D even ... 
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reach 253 le11gues in the short llJlllCe of 
16 houl'I!. !Hon hos the power of nni· 
tating ftlmost 1111 motion but that of flight. 
To effect thetj6, he has in maturity and 
health 90 bones in his legs and thighs, 
62 in his arms and hands, 60 in his head 
and fj/ iu his trunk. He baa also 43& 
muscles in the structure of his body, 11nd 
his heart has 3.840 pulsutions in an hour. 
-Hantwny of NOJurt. 

THE OLD JllAN AND THE PRINCESS. 

There was once 11ssembled in Dr. Mi
chael Shuppnch's l11bo1"utory, a great 
many dis1ingnishell pereons, some to con
•ult him, anJ some out of mel"e cu.rios
ity; among them were mony French 
ladies and gentleman, and a Rul!Biao 
prince with his daughter, whose t>ingular 
beauty attracted general attention. A 
young French 1\turquis attempted, for 
the amusement of the Indies, to displuy 
his wit on thu niimcnlous doctor; hut 
the latter, though not ncquninted with 
the French lungunge, answered him so 
cleverly, that tho l'tlorqnis had not tbe 
laugh on his side. 

Durinic the conversution, there enter
ed an old peu1111nt, meanly drel'fled, wi1h 
a snow white bc:.irJ, a neighbor of 
Schnppach's. The doctor directly turn
ed away from his great company, to oid 
his old neighbor, 1111d bearing that his 
wife was ill, set about preparing the 
medicine for her, without puying much 
attention to bis more exhn.lted gue!lts, 
whose busineBB he did not think eo pre88· 
ing. The marquis was now deprived of 
one subject of his wit, and therefore chose 
to tum hi~ jokes on the old man, who 
wus waiting while his neighbor l\lichael 
wss preparing something for his old 
Mary. After many silly oheervntions up
on his long white heard, he otlered a 
wager of twelve louis d 'or that uone of 
1he ladies would kiss the old fellow. The 
Russian princess hearing tl1ese w9rds, 
made a sign to her 11ttendant, who 
brought her a salver. The princess put 
twelve louis d'o1· on it, nnd l1ad it carried 
to the Marquis, who of course could not 
decline to add twelve other& Then the 
foir Ru11sinu went up to the old peasant, 
and soid, "Permit me, vene1·uble father, 
to salute you after the manner of my 
country." Snyiug this, she embraced 
him, and gave him a kiss. She then 
presented him with the gold which was 
on the salver, with these words, "Tuke 
this as a remembrance of 111e, and as a 
proof that the Ru11sia11 girls tl1iuk it their 
duty to honor old age." 

APPLES ll'OR FOOD. 

The importnnce of apples, as food, has 
not hitherto been suffir.iently estimnted 
in this country, nor understoocl. nesides 
contributing a large portion of 1111gur, 
mncilage, ancl other nutritive mnuer, 
in tho form of foorf they contoin 
sneh a fine combination of vegetable 
acicls, attractive substances, and aromat: 
ic principles, with the nutritive m'aner, 
as to act powerfhlly in the CllPftC ity 
of refrigerants, tonics, and antiseptic11; 
and, when freely used at the proper 
season of ripensss, by rural labor
ers a nil other, they prevent debility, 
strengthen digestion, con-ect the putre
factive tendencies of 11itroge11011s food, 
avert scurvy, and probably maintain 
and strengthen the powera of productive 
111\Jor. "The operators of Comwoll, in 
England, consider ripe apples nearly as 
nourishing as bread, ond more so than 
potatoes. In t!ie year 1801, a year of 
scarcity, 11pples, instead ofbuingMnvert
ed into ciiler, were sold to the poor; and 
the laborers llllllerted that they could 
stood their work on hoked applett without 
meat; where11s a potato diet required 
eith~r meat or fish." 1'he French and 
German u11e apples extensively ; indeed, 
it is rare that they sit down, in the rural 
districta, \vithout them, in some shnpe or 
other, evenat the best tables. The labor
ers ond mechanics depend on them, to a 
very great extent, a11 an article of food, 
und frequently dine on sliced apples and 
bread. Stewed with rice, red cabbage, 
carrots, or by themselves, with a little 
sugar and milk, they make both a pleasant 
and nutritious dish. If our friend11 will 
only provide themselves with plenty of 
choice fruits, we will venture that not one 
man,uioman or child, in fifty, would enre 
for animal flesh to eat. Who doubts for 
a moment, that many scrofulous and 
other diseases are trecenble to ·a flesh 
diet ? It is well known that much of the 
meet we eat is in a diseas~d state when 
slaughtered, and its effect may be well 
imagined. Yet our fruit is always in a 
healthy state, and cannot generate di
seases in the human body ; but it has a 
diluting, purifying and renovating teo
deucy.-H"ater Cwe Jourrw.l. 

II UMAN LIFE : lllustrated in mr In
dividual Experience, u a Child, a ) outh, 

and a Man. Dy Henry C. Wright. " There Is 
properly no hletory, only biography." !'rice 76 
cout•- .Fur sale at this office 

REPRESENTATIVE ME:N. Seven 
Leclurcs by R. \V. Emerson. Content&--1. 

U•CB of urea! Men. 2. Plato, or tbe l'hllOt'opher. 
3. Swedenborg. 4. )1.ontalgue. 6. 8hak•peare. 
6. Napoleon. 7. Ooethe. 1''or ea le at this olllce 
l'rtce 11. 

SPIRITUAL 

PHILOSOPHER. 
De\•oted .. the Expo&ltlou oC 

NATURE, 

PHYSICAL, SPIRITUAL, DIVINE. 
Pledged to no Tu1>1T1o:<AL DoG>us, It.I columns 

are ofjn to the dltrerent -i. Jn R&uo1011, ea ob 
echoo In M.11>1cU1&, every party Ju l'au.oeorar, 
aud to the · 

H1ona StllDD or f1'Tl1Uoncs A.Ion. 

roa COHHUl\ICATIONS nox 

T H E 8 P IR IT W 0 R L D. 

Publl•hed every Saturday, at No. 28 Ellohtreet, 
BOiton, Mau. 

· 1!7"T&axa-l'aymenta.a/wa,.1A adva11ee, tl per 
Volume, 6 months; lf2 a year 

Et>IT<'a's OrPic•, 28 Eliot street, D06ton. 

1l7"To CLcns •~1> AG&i<T8 • .£I) 

When •eut to one addr.,.. , and the money ac· 
companies the order, l'ott ptlid-Sl.x VoluruH, 
86 ·Twelve Volumoa, $9; Tweuty·llrn \"olumes, 
s1ri; Fifty VolnmCI', (and upward• ID the same 
proportion) lf2C>. biugle uumben liO .:..1111 per 
dozen. 

l<'oa S.u.s H 

Bela Manb,26Cornblll,lloeton. Fowler& Wdlt, 
131 N"""au •tn.'Ct1 New York. Ro•·e & Co.L~ir· 
ror Otlice, l'rovlaence, R. I. A. Smith .l'ien 
Uoom,Troy,N. Y. W.ll.Elllot,68Soulh}' ourtb 
l'lreet, l'hiladelphla. Dr. H . Joslyn, Syracute. 
Jd. Bou11ey, Lowell, MUii. Dr. James F . IJoua· 
1.,.., Milwaukie, Wis. Fraucis l'orter. Wauke
saa, Ill. 

QINGULAR REVELATIONS!-An 
l..J enlarl(ed and lm1>roved edition of the" Hlll
tory and cxplnnatlon of th" ltyoterlou1 No~" 
and Communication with Sr.lriu lu the Ni~· 
eenth (;eutury, ol' more t 1an nb1cty cJ.....,ly 
printed page•, being thu mo•t full and correct 
blatory of tho matter yet published. By E. W. 
Capron and U. D B11ron, Auburn, N . Y. Thill 
work can be obtained by the hundred or •Ingle 
co1•iet1, at thl• on:cc. and of the autboro. :Hugle 
copies 25 cent•. A llberal di>count made to tb<H 
who purcha•e by the dozen or hundred. Ordea 
from a di.tancl', l'-081 paid, and contaJning ..,. 
mitl411ce.< for oue ur more copieo will be prolD,ptly 
attended t.o. 

Boston, Oct. 1st, lSliO. 

l)IHLOSOPHY OF MODERN MmA· 
CLF.S. or the Relatlona of Spiritual c

to l'hy•lcal EOect~; with ""~lal reterence to the 
!tl v•turloll! De\·elovunmt.B at Brld1:eport and elM
•·l1cre Dy a Dweller In the Tmnvh• l'rlce, 2fl 
cent•. Nature's Divine lte•clatlono, &e. By 
Andrew Jackson Davi>, '2 00. DaYis'a Cbart.
$160. Davls'aGreat Harmonia, Vol I. Tbe l'by· 
&lclan-·Sl 26. Davlit'• l'hlloeophy ~ 8petlal 
l'ro,·ldenctld. l'rlce. 16 cents. Singular l!e1·ela· 
t1011•, &o. ! M-n. Capron & Barron'• enlarged 
and Improved edition. Ju quaulltlee, or by the 
elngle copy. Price, slog le 26 ceuta. Sold by Be-
la Aianll, 26 Corohlll. novl6tf 

POLYGLOTT lllBLE. InFour12mo 
Volumee; H"tirew, ureek, Latin,. nd French, 

each volume l111erleaved with the Engliab. Kuowa 
aa Bapter•s Polyglot!. C.ist, tl46.60. Wiii be 
eold, 10r $16 }'or Miiie at U1i• Olllce. 
-- --~ ·-- . ----
I ETTER PAPER, prepared expreuly 

.J ror these who . wid1 to write to their 
friends on Spiritual .Hanlfe.tatlons Jt ball an 
ap1ironrlate e11gravlng. which gh·eo directions for 
finding the medium tl1rough which aU diltaAl 
friendf may look for lufonnatlon from the 
Spirit World. Filly ceota per quire. For .ale at 
this Office. 

PATHETISM: Mnn,considered in res: 
pcct to hi• Form, Life, Spirit. An Faay to

ward a correct Theory of the lllnd, ,.·Ith Dlree
tiom for Demonstratlug lta Truthfuln-. By La 
lloy Sunderland. 87 ! cents •Ingle. $12 50 per 
hundred. }'or 11&le at this oflice. and by Bela 
Marsh, 25 Cornhill, Booton. AJ.o by Fowler A: 
Well•, 131 Nuaau tt. Ne"· York . 

ENVELOPES, benutifully ptintetl, for 
1bo~e who write on Sviritual subjPcts. 

For sale at thla Oftice. rrlce 37j centa per bun· 
tired. 
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